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JEALOUS

HUSBAND
v., .

i

Men Blaze At Each Other On
And

Both Are Hit

A JU?

At Paid
His Wife, Goes Out Armed

To Kill Youth
Jealousy over the attentions of a young man to another

man's wife came to a climax this morning in a bloody shoot-in- n

affray at the comer of Fort and Hotel streets. It ended
with both of the men in the hospital, one of them so badly
injured it is feared he cannot live, and the other painfully
but not, the physicians say, seriously hurt.

The men are William M. McQuaid, well known in the
islands as a plantation man, and Volney C. Driver, an in-

spector of dredging in the government service. The woman
in the case, according to the causes discovered that led up to
the shooting, is Mrs. McQuaid.

The shooting is the end of many threats that are said to
have passed between the men, McQuaid declaring he would
kill Driver if the latter did not cease hisattentions to Mrs. Mc-

Quaid, and young Driver, audacious but vigilant, ready to
meet the angered husband.

Both men went armed. For weeks, it is said, McQuaid
has been seeking a favorable chance to kill young Driver, and
that chance came this morning. It was in broad daylight,
on the corner- - of two of the principal streets of the city, that
McQuaid saw his opportunity, and with hundreds of people
in a radius of a few blocks, with scores of witnesses within
a few feet, he opened fire on Driver and in the desperate gun-fig- ht

that followed he himself was the chief sufferer.

At fl:l.r. this mmnlng aholH rung
out on tho turner of anil Hotel
Ftroets, ;tml within n iiilnuto n

irowil had gutheicd nround
the entrance to tho lUItlmnio Dairy
lunch loom, whoro McQunlit lay on
tho lliior Eliot through the lungs unci
Driver was. held In custody by Po-- !

llco OHlcar Peter Hosca, Driver was
'wounded In tho hip and McQualdi

--.s shot thmiiph tho lungs.
Seven shots In all Woio Hreil, but

only two took effect on tho men who
wee mixed iii In tho affair. Inno-

cent liystnwleis wore, hnwovcr, In
fire.it danger, and tho bullets that
missed their mnik Hew wide among
the people In llunson Smith's driig-Btor- e

and the ,H.iltlmoio restnurant.
As Foon na Ofllccr Ilose.i arrested

Driver, n .38 caliber Colt auny
w;is taken froih him. Two

cartildgcH out of tho nix wore found
to have beon discharged. DrIor
wan taken to tho police station, hut
upon nrrhnl there win found to bo
wounded, Ho wan, then lomoved at
mro to the Queen's Hospital, where
McQunld had already been taken.
Driver Is soiliuisly Injutcd and Mc-

Quaid Is In n Ind wav M Qunld'9
revolvor lnd been emptied, and live
fcholla told the Btory of tho shooting.

According '"to tho
hooting w.m dellhuiato and doiie In

avery shortiftiaco of tlinh. 1'ioh-ubl- y

ono minute coierid tho wliole

affair. Drlvor was having hieali-fa- st

in tho n.iltlinpro D.ilry nt 9:15
this niouiliiK.iflKl us ho licard the
Nuiianii ear ilnlug, ho iiulcKly

his tiilTco and ran out to catch
tho car.

AVENGER IS PURSUED

AND BADLY INJURED

Drler had no gunner rcuhpd the
middle of tho btieot than McQuaid
appeared on the rcune nnd Btartcd
to xhoot at him. At tho Ilrst shot
Oliver boarded tho car and dived
acrois to tho Walldkl side of it. The
fuellhido loiitluued nnd five bhotti In
all woro fired by McQuaid.

Driver was lilt by one bullot, and
tho nilbsllo tore its way through tho
side of hiB hip. Ho Btnggored iib

ho lit on the ground on tho oppo-

site sldo of the car from Mi Quad,
but quickly reiovered and, drawing
n revoher finm his coat pocket, ran
around the rear cm) of tho car and
started utter Mcljuuld.

Tho latter ran towards tho Haiti- -

innio Dairy lunch room and, getting
Inside, hilddletj up behind a 8 reon.
Drher rushed trtrnugh tho door and
111 cd twlui at McQuaid. One bullet
took elfeit In McQuald'A light breast
nnd penetrated the lung

When Dilver saw McQuntd fall,
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ENDS WITH TWO IN HOSPITAL!

Downtown Corner

WOMAN ;THE CASE

McQuaid, Angered Attentions

PRINCIPALS

William M. McQuaid, former manager Kona Qevel-- 'i

opment Company, sugar chemist,, lately connectedwith
census bureau. Bullet through right breast ihto lung;
serious, will probably die. .

--Vojncy C. Driver, former, newspapefinUinspcctor
"of dredging on government "work at PoaltHarbqr,, Bul-

let in left side; 'painful, may be serious.

"

MRS. M'QUADEf UNMOVED - j
Apparently caring nothing whether her husbarltJ lives or j dies, denyln.

absolutely that she ever heard him threaten Drivel-'o-r Indirectly give warn-
ing of his Intention to shoot the young man, Mrs. McQuaid was today
found by a reporter of the B u e 1 n at the home of J. H. Mackenzie at

South King street. The McQuaid s moved some time ago from their
former home on aKIakaua and Ohua avenues.

Mrs. McQuaid appeared at the front door to meet the Bulletin report-
er and he was stopped there,

"Ms. McQuaid, have you ever heard of Mr. Driver threatening your
husband," she was asked.

"I know nothing of the matter," she said.
"Did your husband ever threaten Driver?" she was then asked.
Again she gave an angry denial and then slamming the door In her ques.--

tloner's face, she disappeared Inside the house. She was apparently angry,,
but showed not the sl'ghtest trace of sorrow at the news of the trouble In
which she Is likely to play a prominent rcle.

he walked out onto tho sidewalk and
bugan to button up hU coat. Just
then I'cter llosea, the lolored Mllca
olllcor, rushed mound tho corner of
I'ort sticet and, beelng Driver,
grubbed him and quickly found a

in his liistdo pocket.
McQuaid was picked up by Qlmr.

lie CuhIi, who wan tho 111 bt to enter
tho lunch room. Cash did nil ho
(ould for the woundod man, hut tho
Intter exclaimed: "Don't moe me;
I am dono for."

An army doctor of tho transport
Uigau enmo along nnd gnvo Ilrst aid
to M'Quald. Shortly aftrwardu the
stricken man was taken to tire
Queen's Hospital and at once placed
on tho operating table.

Driver was taken to tho police
station by Police Officer Ilose.i, and
upon in rival tlieio It was noticed
that blood was dripping fiom him
An Investigation shqwed Hint (he
man wan wounded, and ho was hur-

ried to the hospital, lloth McQuaid
nnd Drlvor hno been boojted nt the
receiving station nnd charge will
ho Inld ngalnst them as booh as It
Is known how tho Injuries wll re-

sult.

STRAY BUuTeTS FLY

AND ONE HITS CLOCK

When tho first shot wns fired theio
wns nn Instant crash of glass heard!
and a hole appeared in tho top of the
pinto glass window nt lleiisnn-Snilth'-

store. This bullet was afterwards
found Imbedded In tho wall near the'
hack of the stom

I Another shut went through tho'
iipou door of tho drug bIoio and
struck a Intgo clock, that hatigs on
the wall at tho rear of tho store.!,,..,,, I

was smashed,1
nnd nt liis It was thought that tho1
bullet that .went tliiougli Oio win-'- ,

ili)w,aid ht tho clock. This wan
not lio cise, how ever, iih an exatnl- -
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IN SHOOTING

nation by Chief .McDullle showed that
tho clock was out of tho lino taken
by tho bullet that punctured the
window. Later on tho chief found
tlu) mark of where the leaden missile
had landed mi the wall. Two shots
went Into IlenMm-Sinlth'- store, and
tho escape of the clerks and several
uusitiiiivrs Him ii'iiuirMiiiii?.

Over In tho llaltiinore lunch room
ono Ilattencd-ou- t bullet wis found
on tho floor near the back wall. The
second shot fired by Driver Is burled
In M(Quald'i) body Henry Hspluda
plrked up one bullet nnd liindcd It
to Chief McDuino. Of tin sown
shots Ilred, (ho hnvo been nc ounted
for. '

Motorman J. Ir Osmcr of tho Wnl-ala- o

run had Just brought hlB car
to tho Port street rornor when he
saw McQuaid rush out and berln tir-

ing at Drlvor. Osmer cirroborales
the statements of nil th Other o0'
witnesses who saw tjio nl.ootlng.

MEN ON OPERATING

TABLE AT HOSPITAL

McQuaid was lushed to tie
queen's llpspltiil, whero It was found
Hint ho wns crltl-all- y wounded. An
exiiinln.itlon by .Dr. Jildd disclosed
lio hict that the bullet from Driver's
roolvor had taken elfoct In thelght
breast and had penetrated the 'lung.

Whllo McQuaid was Ijlng In tho
HaUlninro icstaurant, blood runnlifg
from Ills mouth, nn army surgeon
who was nt the sceno of tho shoot- -

UK romnrked thnt McQuaid 1011I1I not
recover, but Dr. .Tudd dethued this
morning nftor his rxaniliuitlon nf
tho wounded mnn thnt ho had .1 fair
chaiico for iecoery.

McQuaid was put under ch'oro- -

form as soon lis ho uriUed at thu
Queen's Hospital and was not nhln
to mako tiny Ftalemeiit In coniiee- -

Hon with the shooting.
(Continued on race Z)

EASY PROBLEM

One Lcilehua Location as Good
'As the Next Asserts

General.

COMPLETES INSPECTION
AND LEAVES TOMORROW

Commandor of Department of
. California Declares'Rescrr

.vauon nas woiiuenui u--
vantages Now Troops !

- l:crielu.i Is fo wondei fully adapt
id for nllof the puriHlsej of n great
nnny foet that a selection of a site
for thu post liull.lln.i Is tin) e.islest
problem Imaginable.

This Is 1iii mm litilnu vnlied tills
morning by Ceneral Taikcr llllss.
ii miiiniKliM of the Dep.irltueut of
C'a Ifuruln, who letiirned from .i

this nioiiilng, after u thurough
lupii-tVii- i of I.elKdiui, In rompati)

,wlth lu.i tepii inter Ceneral Ah hhlre.
(V " 'i "! r did mil sl.ite tli.it

the pcittiuri nt "He fi the hnlldlngs
h.is been detei mined upuu, but de- -

I In.eil lli.it this is simply a matter
of f. .in n ml In the hit nil of Secio- -

t.iry of War Die Union.
I "One eoulil Htwiil on the l.elle-hu- a

i(Hei.it!rn." .ild floneryl IHIbh,

i "and thu-- n sloue In any llne.'iind
tho direction the stone took Would
be a up i adapted to the U iUlr.n
Of the permuuent post buildings ax
un oilier site, I.ellehua U beauti-
fully for nn army post, and
the main problem Is now to provide
fo) toiiiornry ncomiuodatlonif for
.... ,,. , '. ,, ...... u,i ....,m

w )(? ,,,, f0,.
t)l(lf0 wU)nul ((lay

(icneial llllrn expects to leavo on
the tianvport l.cgan, t.iillng tomor-
row afternoon, mid will probably ho
ncrompnnled by (leneral Aleshlrn.

LEADER HERE

Miss Dclno Is Passenger On

Transport Logan Re-

ception Tonight.

Vlss Dolno, he id of 'ho lied Crosi
Society with lieadquirters nt Wash.
(,,Bllm) ) c, and nlhO head of the
1,1 ciml tho Army of the Phlll- -

piue.s Is n passengor on tho transpntt
I.okhu, and while In tlm til) has been
na Kuestof local inenibrrH nf tho Itel

Ctoss Society
A reception will ho given In MIkh

Dclno s honor at 7 M this exonlnii 11

tho "homestead" of tho Y V C. A.
fiio king street

All thoso Interoslrit In Hod Cross
work ate invllel to mpil Miss pelno
nnd esiieclnlh th" gradin'e nurses of
'ho city vhtdlier now engaged In 11c- -

'rl "' 't "'"
' " '

UPLiA IoOHS UP FOR FRAUD.
(AbsiIsiii1 I'nss C.ildi'.)

cjj; Nov. t. Pour
suppi'vliori) of Ban' Mateo county
iavo iW, tiiillrtfl by tho grdnd

tJurv. chargod with extortion In 1011- -

nectlon with tho finishing of the
I county-- courthouse,

SHOOTS

REVENGE
Yellow Fever

Is
1 fkjxi

Ilonolulii has Jiitt pic.ipe.l-tli- grac
dsnior of a posillile

orycrKflv, fi
or, uiaiiKs ii in' Msiianco and, care

exercised by llic corps of Federnl
livnllh autheiitles ncllug iiudVritho

of tl.3 Unit d St.itcR
tine and Alui.ue Hospltjl senk'O.

To Iho piee.iul.on cxeiclfcd by Dr.
Kluclalr In iho handling of thu recent
siuplclnui i .e of sickness found on
bonid Hi to)o. Klsen Kulslia liner
Hongkong .Muni, Is duo much credit,
for the nar o. iscipo of w hid might
led to the Introduction of tho pestclon-tl.i- l

jell'in foter within tho bniunl.M-- '
les ri icy i irnoi v -

A ilo'i ..UU.il or p'jr nieillr.it olncerH
includ'i ; Drx. Itiiiuiis,
mil f" "lair cotiaicte.l illli the qiuir
ii i ' erlre Pr. Tucker Smith of
tho i ted Ht.itps iiiv and Dr. Unti-
dy of th Ilo.iid of llciilln
bonrded the Hongkong Mnru off iIk
liiiilior tbhi iiioriiniK and nt tljo

rf a Una by iitninlnallOu'of
the smp'rleui cnt-- urilved nt n uiianh
inn: dcc'slon thnt the patient Is

from jollow foor.
When Dr Bluclnlr llist lio.irdMl the

Jai'ancKO ste.imcr on October 30th, ho
had his suspicious concerning n nio'ro
hciloim mnlaiiy than that of malaria,
to which had been assigned tho cause
of tlm lllnciu of Hie steerage ii.iskpii-get-- .

An ciluinstUo iIIokiiosIb 'allied
mateilnlly b careful watching of tho
pallcnt finally decloed the facl that
the ease Is iinmlstaknlily yellow fever

Dirty precautions woio takrji byvtho
Podernl olllcers in tho fumigation of

tlm tonight
nro W. 1: Pnxon Illshop.
Norman Wiitklns. von Holt,

W, and John Hughes.
will gloti

conslderiihlo

C.iMe.)

--All edict
from

imperial p.irll.i
inent

PRESENT

Discovered
TI,.!,,, TVT,.uijmicoo jULUiigixuiig j.uaiu

Develops and Ship Is --

Detained
Vintsmluatlfi'i

HirrilBlthpr4nlrrTliict.Rin"

Iho hlp In order to kilt rclld
fiex mosquitoes. The oiitlro history

der
The imilent lit said to

hcconvnl'scent nnd bus passed tlm
contnglous stage tho illsdue. '

The decision upon tho of tho
qnarantliio omclftls vlll ctuso another
day of ilctentlon for Iho fil-

er, t Tho PeilernlyregulntloiiK requlro
a qitaraiitltip for "yellow
Jack" to carry out Hip provisions
the. ilofigknng Mnru mny released
nn Suuday morning should no further
ttlckiiess dot clop on Imard.

That Rallnn Crui. (lip terminal port
for (he Amerlcin-llnwolla- line at tho t
'fi'L118 nf Tehuntjtopor, Is Infectotl
Voit'nt the present tlmo. Is now

CHtnhllshed llirougli tlm now
on lioanl thi .lapancsV liner which

lsllcd Pallna Crnr. beforo sailing
J IHISIlllS. ,

rtnmiis reoelvcd a rablo from
Ibis morning whlc,i

cr hears out (ho cbnlentliin In'ro- -
l.'itlon In n slmlhr of sickness
fohtiil on board tho midstf freighter VJ
Henlev. Tlip vpssijI sailed fiom SallniVvi'-Cru-

for II. &, wns oIh
llged to put Into Ran' Pedro on October
2.1 of tho serious illness of-- n i

saiior ,111b case was sriceuiiy mngnos-oi- l

ns vellow fevj-rn- tho Pederal
ofTlcers refused to ticrmlt

the- - men to land there. Th eilenjev
passed Pranclscn on OclobeV'23

(mid arrhed at Vlclnrln on tho 2!uTot
i .i. ..
iio

Tho ealde states thnt tho patient
died yellow fnVT whllo on the voV
ago the const.

SPAIN IN TIIROES OF
BIO LABOR STRIKE

I .cK''"it,il 1'rinn IMIiM.) l
Nov. 4, Tho RpiJ&lsh
Is most iletoinilnedjyo

pieveni any doTnoils'trntloiis IjHng
ninde In Hiirrclnna tcinortoW tjio
labor fartlous. Oonernl Woillrvhas

,i.i'.i., ,uy, 1. - jiiere is a
minor hero to t(e effect 'that Ulrfff
Alphonni nf bfctu nssassll
nntel. The rumor can not cdi- -
llfnied.

QUEZON IS REELECTED,
(Assorl.t,sl rim Cllile.)

MAMlA, Nov. . Th" Anaemia
now session reflected Manual

ns to Thisf
body emphatically refused to con- -
cldor elect Ion llenlto.Lcgarda,

to elved ruliiforrcmuntM the Mini- -
"her of f500

Prominent Citizens to Today tho.--o occurroa senom ims
'" Tho whoilrahor oause in striker,Heptipncan , a e8pcrIll0 moot-j-

i
nreJ 1I1IlA.

LllSltana Hall. ' her liilmrrrs who 'wero acting
-- apnelty nf StrlkelireaKiirB, sej- -

ernl nf thu wnrknton being woundeil
The Hepuhllcnn mirtlngs tonight eovercly. w ' 5

will fcituied n big M010 rerlous ttouhlrt is
of huslne.s men at l.iiFlt.inn Hill at tomorrow, ns the "strikers' luvo notl-7:".- fl

io'clcek. with oeinl of tho "II Interested that thii 'tKmbjoi
incst iiinittliiPiit of Honolulu's illl- - now cxldlrg will .lo brought ttoliji
ivm Fcheditlel to uddVctj oters. end one way or other.

Thl.l meeting Is unilor the nits- - "1
plce of tho Plfth Pieclnct. 1'oiirth ASSASSINATION OF
Distil I. cf which C. (i lUlleuoyno .. ALPHONSO RUMORED
Is cliulininn, and ho p'ans to mako
It tho best of the Amongi , v,'Jrf,' '" " c,,',!"- - r

sponkeis scheduled for
O Smith.

M.

It. Shlnglo
"Straight .tl kef't'tnlk bo

nttcnUon.
.

(Assml.ilrd rrvs

PHKINd, Nov. I. tins
been Issued tho throne nn
noiiiiilng that the

will conveuo 1913,

Iho.

lie
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be
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

KONDAYI
Ocrnnlr-.SIn- lfd .UC'.
DTUESDAYI
Alolm 1'riuple .Special,

wednesdays

thursday:

Friday
Honolulu Lodge I iitlln tlittr nnil

Installation u( onici-r- s

SATURDAY!

All visiting members ol tn
Order art cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

f HARINE ENGINtEnS' StoAiiS
4UEFICIU. AJVSIATIOH. elation,

invited.

HARMONY 10DQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.
I Meets Monday evening at
(1:30 In 1. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. 11. HENDUY, Secretary.
7 II. K. McCOY. Noble rjrand.

'AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

i OAHU LODQE, No. 1, E. of P.

I ' Meets every first and third Frl-- ,
iBay evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Tort and Beretanla. Visiting

'
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

f WM. JONES, C. C.
f "" O. F. HEINE, K. II. S.

'Or

every

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M,

Meets every flrst and third Thurs-
days ot each nonth at Knights ot
Pj ttilas Hall. Vtoltlng brothers cor
dially Invited to attend.

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

v HONOLULU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WF.D- -

INI 3DAY evenings of each month at
ff:: 0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner

J lain Mania, and Fort streets.

. i .Hi

'

Ji biting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend,
k W. R. RILEY, W. P.

' WM. P. McCOY, See.

'HONOLULU LODGE, 61?, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, B. P. O.

ET.IB, meetB In their hall, on King

Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially

Invlited to attend.
JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
JE0. T. KLUEaEL. Sec.

"WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

''Mets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

'vulng nt 7i 30 o'qlock In K. ot P.

Hall, cor. Fort nndtDeretonla. Vlslt- -

inn brothers; cordially Invited to at- -

tend.
II. A. TAYLOR, C. O.

K A. JACOUSON, K. R. 8.
l

'&i AUTHORITY
nrnnr rtv TIIH BOA11D OF

' t,f,llll.ili.aI Til...
Honolulu, Hawaii. Nov. 4, 1910

VACCINATION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby, given that the

children, not already,. vaccinated, ol
tho following public schools will be
vaccinated by a government pnjsi
clrn at such schools on tho dates

stated, beginning nt 9: in
a. in.:

November 7, Kauluwcla: Novem

ber 8, Million nnd Walklkl; rovein.
.bar 9, Hoynl; Novomber 10, Wul

Itiyie; November 14, Central flrnm
mar and Primary: November in, Kn
JlW-ka- l. Kallhl-uk- a nnd Moatiulua;
Koveniber J 6, Pauoa; November 17,

Knlnlanl: November 18, Molllllf,
Novi-mbe- r 21, Maemae; November
22. McKlnloy High; November 23,

JCallhl-waen- November 21, Pobu- -

iknlna; November 28, Kanhumanu;
tNovomber 29, Normal.

This notice Is gjven In pursuaii"o
of tho requirements of Act 63, SeS'

filon laws ot 1909.
U. A. MOTT-SM1T-

rp Presldont, Territorial llixird of
lis Health."
, " 47CC Nov. 4, G. 7

7$ Dr. Hugh L. Dickey
W. V.v Tnr. Wosp. Throat. 1150 Ala- -

3ea street (opposite Royal Hawa't an
Hotel). Hours: and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by
appointment. Telephone 3024.

4705 3nt

., .tlnter-lslnn- d nnd 0. 11 & I Shipping
'bookB for salo at the liulioitn
, office, 60o each. .....

TH pipll
' mwmfWmmf?WWYff '

BvsNrva bvillettk. T7oKottTLC. t it rniiuv nov t itirt i r

very first itemt; the list of sup
plies for a campi up

party should be: Five
cakes of Ivory Soap.

Use one cake for bath-

ing; another for the toi-

let; a third to cleanse
underwear and flannels

and the other.lwo to keep
pots, pans and plates free
from impurities.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

TWO SHOT IN

V BUSY STREET

(Continued from Page 1.)
Driver, wntiu on tliu upiriuiuc ta

ble, lnado n brief ktutcmeiit of tin1

clruimstnnceg kui rounding I lie shout-

ing to Assistant Cltj mill County
Attomc) Mllvertnn. Ilo do larctl
that McQuuld bad shut :it blin first
while hu was liiiiiiliu: for tbo Nun
nun car, nt the comer of Hotel nmt

Fort Btreets.
Driver declaip.l that lie w.is sit

ting In tbo Il.iltlmoro rostnurant
with n man named O'Connor, aiyJ
after finishing bis iiumI left the res'

taurant hurriedly niid hiistenedyto-war-

tbo Nuunnii avenue car,
Voa standing nt the corner. Driver
Ba)s that be bad Just stepped from
the sidewalk when bo beiird a ro- -

lort and saw McQuald standing-o- n

tho curbing with a revolver leeleii
at him. Driver stated that ho Jump-

ed onto the car and that McQuald

continued, to fire at htm, ebU'tiLiiBJ
the revolver of fle shots and their
running Into tbo llaltlmore resinu
rant.

Driver sas that be then Jumped
off tbo car after It bad p.utstnl thu
restaurant and wcut toward the res
taurant, where bo k.ijb bo believed
McQuald was prepiulng to shoot at
him again. Ile"kaw McQuald In tbo
corner of tbo restaurant and fired
two shots nt him. one of which
struck McQuald In tho right breast
and which It Is belleod may result
fatally.

DRIVER WANTS WORD
SENT TO HIS FATHER

Tho examination of I)rlcr at tho
hospital showed that om of tbo llo
bullets from MtCJuald's revolver bad
struck I)rle In tho buck to tbo
left of tho medial lino aiidjfear tho

kldnejs. It Is a durigerouij wound

Driver weu tlini n wireless -
superintendent
Railroad, asking him to come to Ho-

nolulu Immediately.
Driver has been rooming' at ibo

Mnjestlc Hotel, and the mail named

O'Connor, who was with him In tbo
Il.iltlmoro befort tho shooting, will

be examined this afternoon In tbo

belief Mint ho nui know romethlng
of tho causes that led to the shoot-

ing.
" . ' i

McQUAID" HAS TOLD
OF DRIVER AFFAIR

Arcordlng to tho isillfo theory. Mc
Qnald shot Driver on ae. onnt of Jeal-

ous), nnd tho unwritten law will be

Invoked on bis behalf. If be lives.

Somo months ngo Mtllnald wont to
Chief MeDutllo nnd lold 111"" tbnt
Driver was breaking up his home,

and Hint something would htippll
winin clay "I am n g

man :"'" ;. . . .. 7,.Driver m ...,..,- ,

sol
too far Mr. McDutlle, plpnso

tbo pair of them and In that
nothing may happon

McDutlle satisfied Jilmse.lt that Jle- -
Qtiaiil was right In his rcmnrks, bntl
ns tho months tolled on nnd nothing
.), wn khIiI nf the It wns

ns Driver nnu iiuvu
lieen reel! on tin cars a

tho Is accepted a,'
it... ....... one

LOST.

(Sold NotlieiBoln bracelet wllh ame-

thyst betting letuin
to this ofllco. 47CC-3- 1

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autoa.HI per hour, Lewis
Hi Kiel M. lliuk I'Imiiio II.VJ.

It goes without that every
thing I Ilest nt Tbo Encore

A now stunt eorj day at the, An- -

(bur Saloon, Kuuanu and King.
If you want n good Job done on an

auto or carriage tako It lo llliwailun
Carriage Mfg. Cos. 427 Queen St.

For distilled water, lllre Root
Deer and all other popular drinks
Ring up 2171 Consolidated
Soda Works.

Judge Wliituc) In the case ot Hours
Nahniilelun, et nl vorsut II A llt'i'Il
for n quiet title has glen Jiidgmont
In favor of tbo defendant

Tvo iimv applicants hue appeared
for the position In ,ttnrnp) (lencral
olllce made ncinl l the api'ilutment
of lippu xiner in tbo theso
being Claudius Mcllrldo and Harold
Spciic

Members of (bo nKnbumanu Society
wjll, attend In bodj tomorrow at
Alnnhau.J where tbo remains of th
Hon A S (.'leghorn will Ilo In stale.
a' 1 p m nl Alnnhnii Wnlklkl Will
meet nt tbo .Moun Hotel station
.Members nrp asked to wear

CASEGOET"

s TO THE MY
At 3 oMock tbo Jurj In tbo ca?o

r(bc Hulled Status . Mux Sebliiin- -

mer. ebnrged with lirliiglug niicim
Into tbo couutr) contrary to law,
ictiirim to tbp loiirtrooin, nnd (ho

case will be given them to iIolIiIo by
4 o'clo I. ,

SLblommer, taking tbo stand this
mornlgn, stated that ho knew noth-

ing' about poaching or bringing Jap- -

lilliety lo tliu ISI.IUUH 10 won. in

;iaiJ llt'l'Blin
,, He made nn agroemeut with a
Japanese wbereb the latter paid
li tin JIM) moutbh to work tho
guano beds, and as to ho tbo

wero brought to Ljslansky bo

did not know

When n woman doesn't look good In

u styllsli bat she alwios siib It Is be-

cause her hair Isn't lled up right.
Ml

II it 11 ell li lMllnrl.il lliioui l'linno
2185 Bulletin Itusliifss Ofllre
PIkiiip 22r0- -

n xxmm itiio :: :: x: t: :: x: xt

BOTH" MEN ARE WELL
' KNOWN IN TERRITORY

McQuald Is known from olio end of
tbo countiy til thu othej. I Ho has
!..., in n... mrar linaliiohs fol- - ve.irs1

with
on organization

n local hotpltnl, nnd this. 111 con-

junction with the mental unrest that
lie has In connection with
tho tumble with Driver, Is supXed
to have drlvo him

Qqald was tho
the Kona Development Co..

Hnwnll, nnd Is well known nil over
tbo Terrltorj. ho was en-

gaged In work on the census
teturns nnd had como back

tp Honolulu a short time ago. As

mioii. as word of tho shooting wns

spread around town, a rush of
friends to the hospital took

place, but no ono iciuld keo him.
VDrlver, whose lioiue Is nt uona.

, fowlw.. for eon.o time a sport- -

Pearl Harbor drcilglng work, having
a position us

WOMAN CASHIER IS
TOO TO SEE

Ono of tbo of tho shoot-
ing. wIioko ftory might do much t

... . , ,
be.,, tbo p., ,0 "? ";

quest luus. Is Miss V gh. I.
poHi, of the ros- -

tatinint, whero McQuald tan' w, feet
where be wlis put sued bj
But I

w

In
tbo scene sbo witnessed, rind
give n connected Btoiy of tho nffalr.

"1 saw tbo men run In nnd nearil
tbo illPts flroil," said Miss Itnporu
this moriiluc. tbo

I

I

rostatirniit,', bill ,110 saoeu nun
away onl.uslnefs I ;ni8;f olsooutl'f but I might bo

mind.
I

wntrn
way

"

mutter.

t

j I

r

n

x

nnil upstnlrs, bid niiu i

,, tmiiilv think nil now"
' v.s Ilupowi.rPiuemberii dimly

Jl m'? Vating in

of her

CURIOUS IS
EAGER FOR

j
-- . iji'- -. ,, '

iv tif crowds gathered on.

wjio .nan ' i

told ineir ..stoiy
.

over mid
t

bvhtanders tbo bullet hole In.
(tho drug stnro window ns II It wero

made or gold Tho Billliuoro Dairy

lunch, worst or light

took pine', was with visitors,
all Ibo t bases or nttalr wpio

inpoalc'd ovor und ovor by volunlaiy
acto.s. .

thought that matters had turned out 1no Coner "troet, talking ox- -

tragedy.lcllndl Th- - news ofall This morning's over
however, revlvej Ibo old nnd t spread all ovnr city Thoso

. ... .... , . ... ..il.nAa.na nf tllO
.Mrs .itcwiniu

togeiuor
police theory

Howard

Stables
SIiiikI,
saying

phono

bench,

badgoi

labor-
ers

frantic

cashier

Drjver

Our New Phone Number Will He

1281
City Transfer Co.

Shipping !

ADDITIONAL ON PAGE EIGHT. i

THROUGH HEAD WINDS AND,!
L0GAIW4MED TO WUHJIil

TROOPSHIP WILL SAIL-F0- SAN FRANCISCO'.TOMORROW
AFTERNOON MAUNA LOA BRINGS SUGAR AND PRO-

DUCTS FROM WINDWARD HAWAII OUT

FOR MEXICAN BUSINESS.

Ilcspllo n siiecMslJti of ftiong b ad
winds nnd imiKh Sean, ino uiiiicu
Slates army transput t lAig.ni front
Mimlln ntiroiiin to Bali 1'niiit lscu ni- -

piMivd olT this inoiu'and beuru stalling th'ls work lrfYaHi
in,, nii.i una Kaon iildiiir side Ibu Ala- -

kca wharf.
The troopship 13 will laden with

oincers, tbtlr wles and families and
a Htgo number or enllslrd men of tbo
army and nay. I

Three dnji were spent nt
Inpan, wboreTi couslgnment of Mllkl
coil was taken ru bnrd I

rrl.n I .,..,. oilli.l Minll fill..v ."r ".,.,...
October 1Mb and tbo following
da) at Maihelet ipi irantlne station
where the enlisted men nnd their cf.
foe's iccMe,l tho tegtilntlon fumlg.
Hon

Tbreo rhlldiFii tbo fnmllv nf do- -

ceased eniplocp of tbo I'bilipplno In
sultir gocrnment constituted the only
passengerR 1 ft at Honolulu.

The will laud a small amount of lier run to Kona and Knu ports
of geneiat wbllo help. on Hawaii. Shlpinc'ifls of

Sailing orders wero Inimoillatcli cows, horses, cal'cs, ; pigs,
posted that cill for d parturo ot tmkejs were Included In thqishlp
Hip trmpplilp for San at nf cargo consigned to locn) o

o'clock totnoriow I tlrn li
Colouol Charles A. V!llams of tbo Pitrsor Sheldon reports smnolli seas

21st liifmttiy was ranking olllcer and light winds with the exception
on btiaid from Nngas,ikl to Manila. of crossing tho channel whenj tough

The l,H'ln WJ" carry Brigadier wentber was oncnujiteted. Tho freight
Oenerals llllss and Alcshlro from this nt tneltiilcd 3d bead cattle. 4 "sacks:
nort I'l'tficUci. law.s n linries. IS crates ehlckens. 32

and wis potitilaf eorjwhero. Somolls nn old timer the
im'.niha iiitm TiTiTwiis niieraled inlliuroaii of that Another,

uudeigouo

M formerly m.ina-goro- f-

Lattorlj

obtalnc'd

SCARED

witnesses

llaltlmore

filghtotied

cotihtrnlnt,

oim.Br '""AV-w-

.,in

agin,
oxiiiulned

and

right

HIPPING

haiboroarl

Nagasaki,'

wlmlwnrd
ehlckens,

Francesco
nfterunon.

Information

Among, the n'pmbor of Insular gov,
criiiueiii ciiiiiioci'h jiiiiniujiiiK 10 ""
mainland aro .loscrh Cooley, nn nfflcial
cnniiocieu with tbo detective nureati
uf Jho Philippine Constabulary Cooloy

servlco operative 'ori board tho
Iigun Is Nathaniel C. (luerton who
has been nssoclntcd Willi tho Manila
department for a number of jears.

Mis. William T Nulling, wlfo of
tbo chief of Bureau of Posts In
tho Philippines Is also n passenger.

In finoti uliarters theio Is traveling
Ifi

Is
convicts follow

ebnrged soldiers.
Pa

Hongkong Maru Quarantine Pau.
Thu Ilveilaja' ciuaraiit'uu which tho

rcdeial lic.iltli authorities Imposed up
on To)ii l'lscm KiiKha lluei Hon-;- -

koug Maru expire wl'h today
nt easel Is oxpeolPd

Hackfcld whirr tomorrow
n conslgnmenl

nt
South

,, ,Kirt.lhem

Mlts Ilaptso Is today wh() )cave ,() V08fc0, nl iH
nlmoRt from listeria as 11 result

not
ut'Ilom cnt0 Iho

"hut

have

and

that

CROWD
DETAILS

mj Jjoitrslliflrr H'ihotlng

iktii
over!
"""l

wbeio

affair
storv.

JEBSENS

fr.im
spent

ment

Next Mall frcm Coatt,
Tbo. next .consignment mall from!, ,Ilalllla'Ild lK , llo- -

'

Tboio may bo a few lay over passen- -

rnr Rngt pnniw 8n1pr
Foster Fair Time.

A fnnilipii iI.ivr' niss.'urn In rreiltt
0,1 to ilm Ainerlenn Keliooner Annlo

lumber illlll I to tho Pnclflo
lm.ui. is in nrilvcil

t jcstcicUy.
ru

Matton Freighter Enroute.
The Mntsou

llvmles ucncrnl from

so

at

to

to

nt

nt Bonn l

Kcrca to Call at Manila,
n rt tho Pacific

Koran nn
on her noxt voyngo tako

.l,.ulln.l.h,ot should nrilvo ,.v Honolulu Purotito
i it n. i i

Tide Indicator of Little Value.
charge of

nuclei n tho
Rurvoy, has directed a

letter to Ibo Merchants' In.
rjulrlng pilots icgard- -

5
a

(Jas. 11. Love)

tbo valito of tlI-

locjieu ni mo rouiiii cnu ui aiejiraz
Tbo stiucturu whlcltbo

rests Is In need of rejUir.

thoualit ndlsnblo to get onUiIon
"f shlpniai.'ets as to whether ofjiiot
tho Indicator might bo gicntorj.ns
slstuiico r It removed tohtho
East Urotlur light iitntldii; wlicrnrnri
rlncrs could see tho thnjldo
In tbo shoal channel across San Jablo
lta It Is understood tlfnt thoilOes
In tbo entrance nnd Hit channels
nernsa llin Imr kh nninln, ns In fell- - - v

der the Inforiiia'lun obtained fiom tbo
Indicator of little practical ss

lnc
rn

Mauna Loa Decks a Barnyard. '

1 ho foiwnrd deck of tho inter-Islan-

s'panier Mauna I.oi a barn
this morning as that vessel camo

alongside tbo whnrf at the conclusion

hales bides, 33 cises hone, CI 'sacks
laro, nun s.icks couco, tii,;n sacss sug'
nr. I

o

on Blue Funnel Steamers.
Alfred Holt U Co. owners of tbo

ulna Funnel liners, operating between
Liverpool and Pugct Sound, bine Is

sued oulers for nil of the steamers
the licet to bo equipped with wireless
iippiiutus ns speedily as possible

Marconi r.vstom Is to bo
nnd tbo work lit ilouo In tbo En
inpcan homo port of the vessels,
of tbo first stennieiH nf Ibn Hnel to tin

lo'lirn. Titan. Antllochus. Toucer and
Kcemun.

Ra
Japanese Cruisers Nov. Itrth.

I Coaling cud cleaning ot tho two
Jaianei,o ct niseis Asnmi nnil Knsagl

reunite niciio lime than nt
contempt it'd nn dlnstead of taking

uepaituro on next Tuesd ty tho
ossels not leave port for San

Rcdhlll Sighted Wreckaoe.
Ibo sleanislilp which nrrlv-

Seattle on 30 from
the Ode,,', Hrghted wreckage, lumber.
mi(, ,a o )h ,n,J01l. ..... .

""" "" "'I10 H'nto, vnnrouver Isl
and. on tbo 2itli. Tbo lumber Is sup- -

l'080'1 l0 '""0 I'"" from tbo deck
load tif sonio vessel,

IQI

Pacific Mall Says It Isn't So.
It was nt Ottawa Sop- -

tpmhor that tho Mnll Steam

,lu ,"1" nieamsnip company's fleet
'"'I nnu given tho l.Ttcr coiuiiativ

i
olleck fr W30,123 Tills report Is
cinphntlcall) denied by tho Pacific
Mall, otncial.1.

New Vessels Commltslon.

largest btvam vpasel Included In theso
figures Is the Cj clops (Navy collier),
in iii.iiii gioss tons, omit nl I'nlla
dolphin, Pa, by Win Crump & Sons.

Ba
Accommodations Don't Go Deeding

Here.
no was tho rush of homownrd

lolauln's piisseng is from Fusion
Hon, Loudon, to Liverpool recently.

.
Nippon Maru Cue Tomorrow,

Six hundred tons or Oilentul freight
atn to aiilvo nt tho ioi( Jato Iblj)
ntternooii early tomorrow morning

enlisted men of nav nnd mar-- j equipped will probably be Pro-In-

emps, CB2 enlisted men from th" tosllaus Hlto nlso tho newest of
urm 22 military and 12 ills (be lino Then will tho Heller'

tbo
will,,,, will como

dlschaigs
of four hundred tuns of nitrates tint Francltco before n week ft om tumor-vvci- o

taken on bnaid Central and low, lllumlnntlen of .Iapauso
American polls Tho Hon?- - wur vessels last oveulug wns some-kon-

Maui Is destined for Japan and thing received general comment
China all along tho watci front.

nnsc, br,B for ,,, thirty long, nboia fourteen

suffering

nil tll0 vojagoKin

myself,

the

,,. nulvo

by

Made

VIIIIMIUh
nnwiitnl limn

Port Townsend

Navigation freighter
with carco San

Indicator

Inillcalor

Wlrc'ess

tliclr

leporled

me can't rwnembor nn thing ;, roster that sailed from Honolulu "'KUi Lmiip-iii- Had complotud nego-else- .

ran back Into Ibo liltflien uf((,, iuvinB illscbniged n shipment " "Kuis for tho iiuicbaso of Ibu I'acl- -

am

fni

,r

eager

Ibo tbo

tho

of tho
tbo

tho

tho

th

cirgo

tho

tho

San

the

tbo tho

the

of

a

of

Francisco Is roportod to bavo sailed' 'r,l Bureau or Navigation reports
from Hint port for Spittle yesterday. ,lmt ,23 steam vessels of 42,

Tbo Ilyndes Is bound for Honolulu 7r' K",s !"" built In Ibo Unit-mi- d

gitber nil additional fi eight u Slates ilutlng S ptPinbor. Tho
the Piijjet jiorts.

ni

tindorstnod that
Mall slenmcr leaving Sun
Fiancbco will
ttnt-it- ft ffintln Tl.n lru

"ct NovcmbBr.jn.
AtnnilAiim

14'h. icqulrod take

Fnillnnnd Westdnlil,
tbo olllco Coast

Oeijdotlp
Hxcbangn

ciptalm

Island

the

stntn,6f

tldo

resembled
aul

Installed,

tho

Itoil)illlt
Septciulr

on
Rojal

Stn

llml f....u" "r spec al
to tbo Man

In

San Ft of
nnil

of nnd

)ng tho
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of
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In
nrn

In

Ihe
will

Ono
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will first

will

30

In

duo
or

'ibo

that

tarK

Mil nnil
wcie

will

were

li lb,. .Inpiiiicfo liner Nlpwm Jilsru.
'Ibu km'I Is enroiitu from llongkonit
via Jiiianenc ports with ilestluatloii nt
Sn
Urlngt Flrtt Shipment Java Sugar.

The llrltlsh Htpamidilp (lleinlik'l,
first of this suiiiMin' Java sugar Meet

nriht'd nt Dolawmu llreakwater
from Hotirnhaja, Hi.pn tithcf

phhMs with largo largnpt nf Jnvn
sugar nro nnw on tbo way lo Uohv
w'ain Cities for outers

Ha

QUITS EMPLOY OF THE CITY,

L, K. Aen, who has been holding
down tho position as iilerk to ,1116'

rfandlng (ouunlttces on tho lloari1 ot
SupcnlsorB, has temlcrod his reslg,
nation, the same having been accept
ed jestcrdaj

Mr. Aea was extended a vote .of
tiianks by .the board In appreciation
of bis faithful services.

PLUMBERS WERE .ACTIVE.

During, the ,mnpth of October. tho
vnrloiiB plumbers, of tbo city wero
nellvp. According to a report .filed
by tbo city nnd county plumbing In- -
. .... -- .. ..i.... .., m...i r ,.m.I
Eiut:iMI, lit ii.iiio nviu iiivu, , ,.v.-- . . - -

mils lEsued. 9 Jobs passed. 12C Normand. Mrs. J. K. ParsMis, 1st

rpcctlons made, while the otTTIala
parsed upon 19 sewer connections
mid tho Installation of 214 (Ixtiires)
li Tno oinco ro'elved In fees the Bunt

'of 112 for tbo month. '
-- -.

STEEPLEJACK HANGS'BY
TOES 720 FEET IN AIR

George Nealy Thrills Broadway
Ciowd by Feat on Flagpole

of Singer Building.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.. .(leorgo
Neal, tbo king of steeplejacks, did
n fc w stunts on the top of tho flag
pole of tho Singer building yester
day morning that dc;lghted ,tho men
nnd gave cold chills to tho women
of the llroadwny crowd. Nealy went
up to scrnpo tbo polo and reglld tho
ball

An carlal ladder or platform ter
minating in n trnpezo bar that Nealy
.Uffn.l .if tltn ln t I I, A tt.tln flllnW'
ed blin to ncrform the thriller of
hanging by his toes nt, n height of
720 feet from tho ground. The wind
dp there wns blowing too strong to
permit iff the orcllnary stunt of
standing on bis bend on the ball at
the top" of the pole, sq he contented
himself with climbing down Ihe pole

bead first and occasionally allowing
his feet to drop over until he held
bis body nt right angles with tho
pole. tNealy was formerly a sailor then
became a rigger nnd a steeplejack.
Tho 3200 lights about tho dome of

tho Singer building he caics for and
cleans and replaces when br.okep,
For this work n life belt has been
provided by tho chief engineer of
tint building. J. C Buxton, anu
wbllo Nonly alwa)8 takes It with
him be Invariably drscards It when
ho reaches tho deme mid begins his
hiiznrdous work. Last winter .Ncaly
climbed nil over tho dome while It
wns a Bhect of Ico, and oven Mr.
Iluxton, Inured to his performances,
declined to look on.

WEATHER BUREAU
CHIEF FACES THE .

CHARGES. OF CLERK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.WI11I8 L
Moore, chief of the United States
weather but can, Is again under lira.
Tho charges nro made by James Dor- -

y, n division elder of tho bureau for
suventeen years. Ono of tho counts
that Mr. Berry makeB against Mr.
Moore Is that he has pursued nnd Is
now pursuing n policy of withholding
forecasts of thu weather bureau for1

thu deliberate purpose of creating
complaints, then blaming Congress
fur not grunting additional upproprlu
tions. Mr Berry says that the iblef
has reduced tho numbor o' pirn es ro
celvlng tbo forecasts und special
warnings of tho burcnu by 100, muk
Ing Ibo total the smallest since tho
tear t'JOj-- notwithstanding there bns
boon no diminution In tho amount of
mouoy appropriated for this Import'
nnt work. Mr. Borry threatens to
bring all of tbo facts In bis possession
to the attention of Congress and to de-

mand nn Investigation. Ilo asserts
that no committee of Congress enn
afford to overlook tho Infoiinutlon
which hu will lay beforo It concerning

n'tho muiiiiKement of the bureau Her

ussorts that Mr. Mooro holds tyrun- -

nlcul sway over the bureau nnd inn
nlpulutea tbo government business to
suit his own wlilms father than tho
needs ol tho public,

JUSTICE "WhIte'-MA-

HEAD SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 Tbq name
ol Supremo 'Court Justice 'White Is
suggested aii n possible nominee fur
chief Justice, to succeed the late Chief
Jttsllca Fuller. It Is known that tho
Piosldeut Is considering Justice White
for tho place, nlong with tho names or

'nllmrs liieluillnc Iiisllcn IIiil'I.im nnd
P .d.nt... not ,..,., mind It Is

known, however, that be is taking
perkoual prldu In his Judicial selec-
tions and that bo is anxious li select
men for tho Supremo Court to keep
tho court freo or criticism and
strengthen nt all points public con-
fidence In the tribunal,

ARRIVED
T"Frldsv; Nov.M. I

Kon i nnd Kan Si(ljj Manna I) a
'vt tin ., a m .'

DEPARTED t
Thurtda Nov. 3

1 1 to dlrpcl LVIlbolinlnn, MX N H,

H., r, p, m,
, Kauai iiorts W. O. Ilnll, sjmr,, B

1. m. J
Hawaii ports I.lkollkp, stmrt i nt
Oahu (cruise) lfxrlloror. U. 9. C O

S. 8., p in. I
4 L L'.'-- T- h

PA88ENQER8 ARRIVEC I

,Icr U. S. A. T. Iigan. from Manila
via Nngasnkl For Honolulu: Threj
Rbcplpy children. For San Frajiclsco-Ilr- ,

Florpntlno Aoiplli John Efllauer,
Hosier C. Bayly, Capt. It, C. Berkeley.
II, A Honlner,,ln I.t, M. B Bpwdlsh,
Miss Huth Brooks, Captain Israel P
Costello. 2nd I.t. Henry J Cables,
Mrs. James W. Clinton, .1. B. Cooley,
KarRo m. crown, p. J, Fltzsllnmons,
John Fudner, Miss Q, B, Qllstj-ap-

, N.
K. norton. Miss Uiulsa, II. nidberlet,
Jack, Hamilton 1st,; Ct? E. A iioru
Uig.Iohii W. Hcnslfty,Mary A Klino
feltcr, John K. Lbsket.' MrB. II J. Mc- -

Kennev. Mrs Wllltnm T. Noll ng. W.

I.t Hiram A. Philips. Mrs. dins. L.
Pitney. .Major John B., Porter, fist I.t.
F E. Sldman I.t.'Cnrntlr.'Mtf H. Sign
,nr. Thomas II. SmltK'ArU.." I ' T .1 - t
Philip 0 Sterne Henry 'TftfTiWeston.
William r iirown,vs,;i. EjMil, Mrs
A. I Florence. Oscar. OuHm. Mrs.
Henry P. Johrrson.ttijt Henr Kunz-Sh- .

man, Mrs. Samuel J. Mclnh Wil-
llnm McWorth, Mrs. flcorg'KV Noble,
Oeorgo T. Norton, Mrs. Mtfrtp Peck,
Frank Pternont. E. ill.i'StoryWEdward..,...
Sovyles, Frederick O, iSlolt, tSs, Hen
ry O, Tracy. W E..,Van 8l:ip Harry
P, Johnson. Henry KunziaiUilra. H
T. Bull. Mlss.Jano A. LelWp', Miss
Adole I. I lay no, Ml'ss MaudCb. Kee,
1st. I.t. John Jf Kbigtaah.-M'J- i

,Per sjmr. Maltna"l'.oa, frorn Kona
and --

Kan portBy"NbvT"4 MrKOrnel-lasc- .

Bolte, O. A. Berndt, T. F. Sedg-
wick V.. CDavles,,Mrs. Hamano, M.
Apa, S, B Kanbaalna, E. P. iChanln,
Miss L.'Thoiripon) X Ilamos, JLI. Acta-vi-

' s 1

'I PA88ENQEP8 DEPARTCD A

rcr stmr..wiiiiolmlna,forHlo Mr.
and Mrs. n. W. parnard, J.l S.

O1. O.'Bradford, D. P Flymi.
Mrs: n. T. nitard, Jno. Kato, Theo.
DnnlPlson, Miss O. Wllfong, Mrs. N.
C(vWirong, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnp. floss,
II. Cnitcr, J. Brady, Mr. and .Mrs. K.
I) Hulbort, Mrs. H. Collins O. II.
Illchardson, Mr. and Mrs. 11.1,3. Bal-co-

H. M, TJalcon, W. B.' Slttckman.
Mranil;Mra. It. O. Iteldy. J. S. Young,
K. J, Lord, K. IJinger. F. S. Holding.

T. T. Werner, Irs. M.
A. Dills. Mrs. I.. Painter J. W. Dam-fort-

Mrs. Bam'fo'rtb. C. Hr'WIlson.
Mrs. Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. M. B. I.en-no-

Mr. and Mrs, O. F. Bush, Mrs.
T. P. Mclln, Wt A? Mullcr. ,.-
I PA83ENQER8 BOOKED

4-- --i
IVr stmr. W. 0. Hall, ror Kanal

ports, Nov. 3. Mrs. C. A. Nolson, A.
S Wilcox, ilrs. Wilcox, Miss Quinii.
II, P. Quarles, Mrs. II. Jorth, II. P.
Robinson, F. O. Boycr, H. Mollor, Mrs
poller

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Hawaii nnd
Mnul iiorti, Nov. 4. Mrs. II. A. Bald-
win, J. II run by, A. C.i Bengstow, II.
Cnxton, J. Brady, Jlr. nnd Mrs. Iloss.
M, Kingsbury, Mrs. C. Mallna, A.
Haneberg, J, D. Dole, J. II. Hunt, II.
II. Penhallow, Mrs., Pcnhnllow, C. M.
Itoberts, Mrs. Hoberts, Jmlgo Kings-
bury, Miss McLcod.

Per Btmr. Klnatt, for Kauai ports,
Nov. S. Mrs. Jaeger, O. W, C. Deor-In-

Mrs Decrlng.
Per stmr Mauna I.oa, for Kona and

Knu porls. Nov. 8. A. Orundhamo.
Jus. Ako, I,, Chong, Cl Wj Ashford.

Per stmr. Mauna Kca, for Hllo and
way ports, No.v, 8. Mrs. II. A. Bald-
win, D. 0. May, II. W. Kimball, H. M.
Campbell, Sits. Campbell, J. O, Young.

Per Btmr. Mlknhala, for Maul and
Mnlokat ports, Nov. 8, A, iV'judd.

Per Matson Navigation steamer,
Wllbolinlnu, for San. Francisco, Nov, J.

Mr, nnd Mrs It. O. Leldig, Mrs. Oeo.
Ashley und two children', J.' Hunt, Mr.
und Mrs. F, B. BrowntM.d. child, Mr.
und Mrs. O. W. Chevls, It. U Low.nati,
Dr. II. Hordorn, N. W. Potwlne, J. B.
Fuget, L Andrews, Oey, F, Wbllmore,
Sir, and Mrs. J, II. Jones, Mrs. W. IK
Perry, Mrs. C.Y. Hall, Miss I. E Pot-wln- o,

Mrs. Mr, and Mm.
A C. Kllpplnger, Jas. McCabe, Mr. and
Mrs. John T, Jones, Mrs. C. E. Swlg-wlc- lc

and daughter, Mrs. R M, Wlsner,
Mrs. S. M, Bubo, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
IX Hoynl and chlldMrs. ,S ,13,, Harris.
Mr. und Mrs.ll. WIawU K. Arn- -
U1U, 1.11HH 17. VJUSIIU, AllSB at uasiitf,
Mrs. 0. P. Castle, Wm. Ikla, K. J.
Ixird, Dr. and Mrs. M. 11. Iennon, It.
S. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs H, P. Bald-
win, Max Straus and nurso, A. O. San-
derson. ' ', A

'

SIERRA REEORJST r
Tbo following wlrfjc", mecsage

lias been received by 'Mm ligenta rrom
tho S. S. Sierra, boundfor San Fran-
cisco;

8. S. Sierra, nt Sea, 8 p. m., No-

vember 3, 1910. 492 miles from
fresh easterly winds, neu

moderate; darkt cloudy weathor; ba-

rometer 30:20, tatr 73, ,

,'4 !. 1

Our Idea of n strong-minde- d man Is
ono who doesn't try to make, ru so

after making a mistake.
i

The average, man Isn't swift enough
to exceed the speed' limit. 1

., .:iM.fflvM Sir,5r J-i- j V '4j4JSfeM., i .''" I ' , t ' k v ypnM .& i&'i&&l itf --t.' . ifcl&ks.Ajr5iAiW.!a4ia,.
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Some Interesting Specials

For Saturday's Shopping

TUCKED SPOTTED WASH NET 18 inches wide.

Regular price 50c nnd GOc; special, 35c and 45c yard.

TURKISH TOWELtNO 25 inches wide. BcrhIm price,

45c; special, 35c a yard.

WHITE CREPE 31 'nehes wide; with colored Oriental
designs. Regular price, 25c; special, 12Vfcc a yard.

PIN BOOKS WITH CUSHION Regular price, 15c;

special, 10c each.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort and Beretinia Streets Opposite Fire S ation

HEAVY RAINS

places Isveled up so that there will be no
standing water about your place this winter.
Estimates furnished.

.Contractor P.M. POND Phone 2890.

HEINZ "57" VARIETIES

Of Good Things for the Table
INDIA RELISH

DILL PICKLES
APPLE BUTTER

ami ail tlio other cliot-- c packed In the llclnz In-

imitable Way.

r v - - Ask Your Grocer

1911 Pads
, for Desk Calendars

Got jour 1'ud now. You

will want to uiitka memos for

the coming je.ir.

1911 DIARIES

Hawaiian News Co.,
limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E EILINQ CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

831 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
' CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN
Our Toy Department now open.

.with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and n splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL NICHOLS CO., LTD.
r t Kmr Street

JUST ARRIVED

. Christmas Cards
'Dainty Stickers to Secure
the Package

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.,
Limited

"Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

L uAlex,' .Young .Building

yj?y,..&iik&ti'iBWrs. n' .

Hns your lot been
graded and filled?
Have the low

dainties,

Beautiful and
Exclusive

Patterns in

' .

Wall Paper
Wo Jiavu paper for ocry

room, mid at all prices. Tlio

Wnll l'apcr Jim buy from tin
will glvo jour homo 11 illa-tln- ct

Individual!!).

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forccgrowth

Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

MODERN SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

KVRNINii HUM in IN, HONOLULU, T II t'lllOAY. NOV 4, 1910.

OF CELEBRATION BY

JAPANESE FOR THE MIKADO

CONSUL-GENERA- UYENO.

llio climax of 11 nolalilo nictita-
tion o the Jiipnuesd Hmporoi's b(rth-d- a

came last night In 11 hrl.llant
icceptlou given nt tlio Young Hotel.

1'roni oillLl.it uiid unolllclal stand-poin- ts

It wits one ot the uotublo af-

fairs ot the car. Arm), nnv), con-bul-

nml diplomat! cuips of man)
nations, 1'edoral mid Tcriltorlal olll-cc-

mid pioiulncnt citizens lu all
walks of life, to the mini tier of a
thousand, came aj tlio lnltcd guejts
Of the .Japanese consul, and tlio

of licaiitlful gowns, flitter
lug uulfuniiH and severe evening
dress, couplc-i- l with lavish decora-
tions ut electile lights, nindo tlio
runt girden uf the hotel 11 striking
scene from elght-thlrt- ) to eleven

11 was tlio birthday anniversary
of Ills Imperial Mnjest), Hnipoior
Miitsuhlto of Julian, who )cst,erilj)'
ended the fifty-eight- h )eur of 111

lfo. Admiral Yoshlro's warships,
the. As win nml Kasiigl. vvlilrh had
their masts and aids olcttrlcnlly Il-

luminated, prveutod a pUurtiio
fight as they lit) In the harbor
Consul and Admiral Receive. .

At 8 JO o'clock. Ciitul-tiencr-

Ujono was nt his pot, standing lit

the head or tlio receiving lino In tlio

mauka pavilion of the roof garden,
read) to wcl onio the guests aB thej
nrrlvcd.

Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson assisted
the loiisul III piosontlng tlio guests
ti Adnilinl Yushlrii, who stood near
thu consul.

I'lonilncut milling the guests wcro
(iovernor uiiiKMrx 1'rear. As booh
as tlio chief oxo"iitlvo of tlio Tcrrl
tor) arrived, the .lnpaiicso lininl, at-

tired In the (initial unlfornis nt red
and blue played "Tho Stor Span-

gled llannci "
Almost nil of tho members of thu

consular corps and thcli wives wero
picfent Tlio oeal prominent husl- -

iicss men wero tliero also to pay
their respects to the represent itlves
of (ho Japanese Kiupcror Tlio I'nlt-I'- d

State 111 my mid nuvj nlllccrs and
their wlv.es, hc.ided Ij Itear-Ailmlr- al

s

(Special llullctln Wlrolca)
KAWAIIIAH, llavvull Nov

1 Thu nomocratlc candl-dnte- s

ot Hawaii county, led
by Metrgor, iiindlihtto for tho
Keiiate, tried to hold 11 big
mil In Knvvalhnc thru after-
noon

As thu entlio thlrtTslx
voters ot this precinct were
basil) ongaged Inpmplojnient
on tlio 10.11U and tho ore Hon
or the now wireless station,
no nun but Managei llalch of
Iho wlieless station showed
up at tlio meeting.

After waiting for 0110 hour
for a ciowd to gather, tlio
pomotratB tstmtcd out on 11

still hunt to 11ml n Demo-ciatl- c

voter.

Yung Chin was given n senlenco of
Cio seal In Iho 1'ccleial Couit toda,

as ho hid coufpHHul to being Iho own-

er or opium found In tho linusp of
Chlng Chew Yee reccntl.

Corwlu 1'. It ccs nml Mrs. Ilccs, en
leied the icccptlon room shortly be
fore 9 o'clock.

Consul 1'orstcr of lireat llrltaln
wearing the unlfoini of his rank,

and cngagul in convcisatton
Captain K. Yaniajl of the cruiser Kj
fcagl, with vvlftim he talked In Jap
nnite, Mr l'oretur had lived In Ja
pan for ninny cars mid Is u llucnt
Japalicbc speaker ,

Tho two pavilions wore llitluglv
decurutcd with tho American unit
Japanese Hags. Thu 111 iitka roon
was 'reserved for the reception aliil
icficiiiinicilt tibles, while 'the mikal
p iv illiiii vvlw given over to tho dull-

erk, whb chjojed the'mfclvcs as thr
musicians illajed Iliiw'nllnn medio
Janar.cse Ca'ntain Dances. '

Captain YiinniJI.-Amnilinil- of tlit
Knsiigl, extensive
ly in i.iirypc,, uisiiiiKiusiieii uiiiinuii
1 being on tlm Moor first to ilmiit
with one of the local ladles. Tlio
nuwil hero of J.ti 111 proved that ho
knwvp the nrt of dancing welt '

VJntlr.il Ynslilro, wjio, It ltr'sald
Is iilio n RO'fl d nicer, did npl avail
lilmi-ol- r 'f tho oppnrtpnlt). ,. Ho slm
pl lookfjd Into lho,jooin ,to no tho
fair ones enjoj themselves.

Consul-tlcncr- U)cno was ahlj ns
slstcd In looking after the comfort
of his guests by tho secretaries of
tho ((insulate and bj Mr Takakiivvn,
representing the lapnncso Merchants'
Association Mr Y. Aknl. managei
of the Yokohama Speclo Hank, wai
there iiIfo to render assistance to the
consul.

During the reception Colonel Sam
I'nrkoi, wealing tho medals of the
monardilcal das of Hawaii ncl, dur
lug wbl It 1 mo he was Minister F

l'liiclgn AITalrs, entered tho room
mid was presented to thu (iiusul and
admiral lie vvoio 11 Japanese medal
delved when ho vvns.inliiUter

Tho ro option nml dancing ended
at about 11 o'clock. Consiil-flener-

ttjeiio icielved the (ongratiilatloiiii
of IiIh guests for thu hospitable spirit
with which he bid Imbued the oc-

casion
!

KAWAIHAE RALLY ISPECIALPOI

WAS BIG FIZZLEXUNCHTOMORROW

Kamaainas and Visitors
Be Guests at K. P.

Hall.

to

I'joni 1 to I o'clock toinoiron aft-

ernoon tlieio will bo si special 1I
lunch teivcd lu tho Iv. of I Hall,
eornur ot l'oit and llcthcl striuts,
uiulei the misplies of Kuliiuu Lodge

. Mib. William Chung lloon tho
president assisted by thu membeis of
tlio society, will lucelvo tho guests

Hvcr thing Is being prepared fin
u grand pot luiuh, which, It Is slid
will bo laigul attended by the

as will as the visitors 'Die
proceeds will bu used nfr tho bcnollt
of thu'botlcty At night, beginning
at 7:110 o'clo k, the floor will be

deaied foi dancing.
One of tho members of the so-cl-

said this morning that the
lull h will Include almost all the
Hawaiian ilolb.ules that tan hu
thought of The tickets 1110 boiling

at $1 puIi uud an good foi the
luiuh nnd dinee

IV 0 1 y 1 J 11 11 U H 1 n tper yr.ir.

There's no
around the fact that every

man appreciates quality,
whether it be in a suit cf

clothes, a newspaper, or a

cigar. In

Benjamin
..Clothes

,1

.

we have the utmost qual-

ity in bcth fabrics and
tailoring.

The Best Shoes

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful

Kaimuki

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

Last Venel for Nome. I

Tlio btcanislilp Northwestern, tlm
last csmI to maki tlio tilp to lluhilng
Sea this season sailed Horn Soatllo
oil October 2 for N01110 Alaska Willi
tlio ilnpuiiiro of tlm Northwestern
rnnimiialritloii li wnler with Reward
Heiiliisul.i Is finished for thu season

1HK

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUS A07ERTISXM
Phone 1371 122 Kmp St.

getting

mm
f L'

QUARTER' SIZES
at

Rogal Shoe Store,
King-- and Bethel Streets

Dunn's
H ' Our Five-Doll- ar Specials

a THIS WEEK

t
Represent the Best Styles

in

S
h TAYLORMADE

q Turbans and Street Hats

Just Arrived ex Hilonian

AltE THE SOLE AGENTS

Alexander Young Hotel
Laundry

Our Parcel Delivery passes your door twice n day.

NEW TR1VIMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON THE WILHELMINA

K, UYEDA I02-- 8 INuuanuSt

fi M vi. mJ '. A4 M u
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Sally every day except Sunday. Weekly isiued on Tuciday of etch week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS.

Wallace R. Rarrlnuton, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

uvn.-sirsr- j nuuumi.N
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Entered at the Pmlnffire al Honolulu
u aecond-clas- matter.

NOVEMBER 4. 1910

If the Democrats of the mainland supported the platform
of the local Democrats there would have been mainland Dem-

ocrats down here to assist in the campaign.

The man who shoots to protect the integrity of his home
committs no crime against good morals. And Honolulu is
not lacking the need for lessons of this character.

Vote your Republican ticket straight. Placing city and
county Democrats in office merely means assisting in the
recognized plans now laid for electing McCandlcss two
years hence.

There is no doubt about issues now before the people. A

vote for the Democracy is a vote that will seriously threaten
the future of Hawaii, industrially and its privileges as a ng

Territory. A Republican vote is a vote for prog-

ress.

DEMOCRATIC APPEALS AN EXCUSE.
I r

Nearly all the last words have been said in the political
campaign.

All that can be dignified under the name of policies has
been fully set forth before the people for them to pass as
calm a judgment as is possible in the enthusiasm of a cam-
paign agitation.

The net result is that the Democratic partisans have been
put upon the defensive all along the line. Starting out to
attack the Republicans, the Democrats, bossed, and finally
disorganized and fighting among themselves, find them-

selves distressed and willing to save what little they may
from theweck.

It could not be otherwise as the Democrats, led or driven
by a Boss, have seen fit to center their attack on. the very
vitals of Hawaii's prosperity, and to THREATEN THE INTEG-

RITY OF ITS FUTURE AS A SELF GOVERNING TERRITORY.
This is the plan of the opposition party if that party has

any plan. And if it has none, then the party is so Weak
and vascillating as to be undeserving the trust and corjr
fidbnee of the people. A parly that cannot govern itself is
nojorganization on which to place the responsibility of repre-
senting the people.

Apparently unable to say enough that was mean on the
stump, the official campaign literature issued jby the Demo-
crats has been in tone and in word a repetition of the sent..--,
mqnts issued by the Japanese strike leaders of a year and
mpre ago. It has ed Makino.

If the neople of this Territory and particularly the people
ofithc city of Honolulu, should go on record as .supporting the
political organization that is responsible for the utterances
of ithe official .Democratic campaign literature, the friends
anti well wishers of the mainland would be indeed satisfied
th&t the citizens of these islands are in no state of mind to
bejtrusted with the responsibilities of self governmept.

There is no middle ground on the issues that have been
created by the reckless utterances of the Democracy in this
campaign.

It is impossible under the present conditions to pick out
individual men on the Democratic ticket and say "He is all
rigbt." That individual must lack one of the essential charr
acteristics of honorable and trustworthy citizenship the
coiirage to declare his opposition to the vicious and, damag-
ing declarations made by his party. His silence has given
consent, if nothing more. He is either for or against the
utterances of the Democratic campaign literature, that
brjmd our leaders of industry as the drivers of id

slaves and the rest o fthe community an aggregation of
sycophants.

.There is no manhood in the man who listens to an insult
launched upan a whole community and says to his friends
on the quiet, "You know I don't believe in that." What sort
ofa THING is he, if he remains as an associate and active
supporter of the men makingthat talk, and paying to circu-

late it throughout the community.
Among the intelligent men of Honolulu, the only clairn.that

individual Democratic candidates arc' making to preferment
is an excuse for the platform, an excuse for the other men
on) th eticket, and an excuse for the general attack that is
be)ng made in the name of the Democracy on the future
prpsperity of these islands.

(Under such circumstances, the intelligent voter has no
good excuse for failure to vote the straight Republican
ticket.

i The Republican candidates and the Republican party as a
wtiole have no apologies to make. They appeal to the patri-
otic voter on the record of Republican achievement,

achievement.

St
in progressive iiuiiiuvunnjiu is wnai you want lor me cny

Honolulu and the Territory of Hawaii, you must Vote your
Republican 'ticket straight.

firipyj ifiMWy
rvRNiNM miLMrriN, honomjlo, t. it. rniDAV. Nov. 4. iimo. "

HOMES FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

Youug Street
A iilco limine Three lied,
looms, inoilcrii iilumliliiR niul
other ronwiiluiircB, fruit trcca
In J.iril . . . I'rlce SL'sno

s??

Makiki District
A
tliiiriiiiRhly
ntliiithu;

Imhiscj

Knlakana. Avenue
lltitnc on memic, oil
cur liirmi .lanl; cocoatiut
trees nnd ulirubs on grounds.

l'rlco 2;.00

Trent Trustf Go., , Ltd

FOR SALE

Two and four-tcnt- h acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within five

of the center of town.

An ideal piece of property as
to nnd size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

i
courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

'YOUR BUSINESS WILL RE

BENEFITED IF YOU
'USE THE

Wireless
STAMPSON i .

, TINS FAKED

Discovery That Last Opium
Haul Was Illegally Stamped

in Unjted States.

It liau been found by examination
that the labels on the opium seized

in tho box nt tho express iiflko two
iI.ijb iiro a ro fuKes, nnd wcro print
ed outside n government ollke, tlnm
bIiowIiie that there Is u big piuiib- -

rIIiir BChenio on in tho United Stiitcn
whero tho labels, or stunipa, uro
placed on tho tins utter their Im-

portation.
Gcprgp 0. (2ulld,,it paper expert,

was called in by Ulittod States At
torney IlrqcVim, this to ex- -

, t

IMivjIrpom,,
uimtyru, neat mid
Hlistdo trccH, etc

. . l'rlco 2UUU

KiiltiKmia
lino;

minutes

location

tnornliiB

I iWttgmj
The Sign'

Of- -

Originality
In- -

Picture Framing,

,
Pictures,

and Printing,

amino tho St)iUius unit q'fouutl'tliut
iilthouBli tho,' stumps "jiail been var-
nished over, UuJweip not of tho

a)uo paper iiHMt, tiscd on the rcg- -
"'nilar statutist. '

, When tljo law of'prjijiaO!), was
jMtscu,, mi opium men ip ,ine coun-
try va8ta;ninil by tho government,
and any oiiluni brought Tnco . that
tiiup has no government stump upon
It. This Is u pl.iUr oviilqntfT of
siiiuggllng, nlid (ill sufli oulttlf found'Is con(lt,tateiV)?t,on, jjl'

inat tins opium which was round
licro with "Jhtf piko t'tanips opens
u vista of vast Wibliltlcs In tho
opium BiiiuggllliR 'business In the
United States scorns evident,

Tbeio Imvo been no fuithcr
nm no further wlztiro I or

opluiu toduj, but developments nro
'xpectod In S.in Trancls o ut miy
time.

i Ilicckpus (.ablcd thcio )eitcrday
tho names of tho persons who ex-

ported opium to IlonobaUi, and It Is
expected that tlicy vvllj ho pla":ed

jtuidcf arrestt it any, moment.

Waterhouse Trust

Rea) Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice home
'

in KAIMUKI,at a discount of 10
on its actual cost, owing to the fact
that the owner lias left the country

t

and wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments, Particulars at
our office.

We havealso a $2000 bargain on
Kalaaua avenue,

r

up

V Ti irJitt flu ,lW 4

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

--""Mt""-W--"MM-W

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Cliillingworth,
Cecil Brown,

A. S.,Kalciopu.
A..Fi Judd,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES

lohn Ki Kamanoulu,
E:A.j Long,
A. Qi Marcallino,
Ed Towse,i
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer
A.l. Castle,

' S. P. Corrca, .

Eddie, Kane Fernandez,
Chas. Kanckoa,
S. Kr M ahoc.

MAYORS

JohnC. Lane.
SHERIFF.

Andrew ,Co'x;
CITiY ATTORNEY

John Cathcart.
TREASURER'

Robert' W.VShlnglc
AUDITOR

James Biokncll
I CITY CLERK.

D. Kalauokalani; Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Waialua Hnv.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
waianae J. K. Kupau.
Ew,a John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K.i Naone.

islaf;; .fruit co.,
72 KING STREET

Phone 1515

Cable ndvlro In regard to tho'fnUo
Etninns oil tho onlnni foiim! linrn
goerf forwurd by cablo today, nnd do- -

voiupmoms tuong tuut "no may
tonio ut any time,

BELATED VOTERS

Voters who were out of tho Terri-
tory or sick during tho period of reg-
istration may obtain forms fur nlllda-vlt- s

ut tho Itcpubllciiu hcndiimiitoiu.
Such citizen') by appearing before, tho
Ho.uil of Registration may bo regis-teic-

,:uul enabled to vote ou election
day. This matter should bo attended
to promptly us this is tho Ust oppor-
tunity for getting names on tho legis-
lation iut.

21S5 editorial rooms 2250
liiisliitsK iiillce, Tlirpe arc Hie, tele-Illio-

nnnibtrs of (lie II u 1 1 u 1 1 n.

Prices Gut in Half
To make room for new

goods, we have marked a large
line of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES .

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than. cost to us, but we need
the room. This paper is sold

in box lots of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the boxes;
A good opportunity to get
some fino writ'ng material at
a ridiculously low price.

H. f . Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

I

' MBmwBSkJyjfi
mM MIPL - w JJr mmmm

' WkwkmSKUMlkmM

I Order a Case froni
Rycroft's

I (

Fountain Soda Works
Phono 2270

v

White Frost
W i I 1 I 1

Refrigerators

Ifwl
J-

-

W

Large Stock
just received.

Sold on time
payments.

Coyne

-- 7,-,r

aS.Tt . ITll YVTIIT.-llYVaCl- i

W "'5
Young Bid j

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and, Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co.. San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER) v

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET NEAR MERCHANT

PICTURE MOULDING
and FRAMES

In .late and artistic designs, hand-tone- d and carved, for the

autumn demand, have just be;n reca'.vcd.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNG BUILDING j

WEEKLY BULLETIN

$1 a Year
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The article for men who look for com-
fort and wearing quality in footwear

M'INERNY SHOE STORE

JAIW.PRATT
("Prattthe Land-Man"- ) !

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

".,;:

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANQENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Seven Lots
60 BL 100 FEET

Excellent Building Site
ON KALIHI ROAD

Macadamized Streets Electric Lights
and Water Mo Stone line

Garden Sol
" PRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

For Sale
$ 200 F'no Lot nt Puumil nvonuo,

near Country Cluli; liuxtor,.
$ 200 'acli Two Lots at Wnlulaq

Heights, partly Improved, near
rar lino; TiOxlOO each.

$1300 anil corner Lot
nt Wlnani avenue, KalmuM:

i It, 149 square feet. Original
rost over 13000.

P. E. R. STRAUCII
Wnity Buildinir 74 S. .King Street

Stop Paying Rent
lee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.
$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Meirhant St.

C. L.

fA

.tUSTs.

Telephone 2780

By stematizer, "Notary Public Agent
tc Grant Marriage licenses, Hawai- -

iiUflnterpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

' 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TciJANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Cpm'r. of Deeds for California ani

He York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage License; Drawl
Mortgages, Deeds, Bilk of lalt,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for tht
Plrict Conrts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

m

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any deicriotion

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street!

GEO.1 G. GUILD 'Manager

Do You
Realize

that a savingc account may
ho opened with ono dollar?

A homo hank will ho Kit en
J mi in which ou can deposit
odd change mid which,

nt our Ilanlc, will ha
opened anil tho amount there
in credited to jour ticnunt
and Interest paid )ou nt tho
rnto of four and one-hal- f per
cent., compounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Tort and Merchant Stiects.
Capital and Surplus:

$1,000,000

The Sugar
Market

T1'0 Plantations nrc still there
same old plantations same old
tancj not very api to vanish over-

night.

We can give you valuable infdr-matio- n

in tcgard to any plantation
jou may be interested in.

STOCK AND ,B0ND DEPARTMENT

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

IJIanlc books of nil sorts, ledgoia
He, manufactured hy tbe n u 1 e 1 1 r
I'ublUhlng Company,

.Alfred D. Cooper
' Hawaiian Stocks and iBonds

' Bonght and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2480 P. 0. Box 607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

I'rlilay. Nov 4,

NAMK OK STORK.
MKUCANTII.K.

C. Ilrower k Co
snciAit.

Ewa I'lantntlon Co
Hawaiian Auric. Co
Haw. Com. & bug Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
llonnmu Sugal Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
llutcliltiRon Stignr riant.
Kaliuku I'lnntntlon Co. ..
Kckaha Sugar Co
Knloa Sug.ir Co
Mellrydo Sugar Co
Onhu Sugar Co
Onomcn Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
OlnwnhiCo
l'aauhnu Sugar Plant. Co.
PacTc Sugar Mill
Pal.i Pluntr-tlo- Co
PcpiH'kco Sugar Co. . . . . .
riiuiior Mill Co
W'llilua Agrlc. Co

i 'ukuK.ig.irCo
Walinanulo Hi.gar Co
Win inea Sugar Mill Co. . .

misci:m,ani:ous.
Inter-Inlan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian i:iec(rlcCo. ...
Hon. U.T.&I, Co.I'ief.
Ilon-- T. fc I, Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
OahuK. &I..CO
Illlo H. It. Co. Pfd
Illlo It. H. Co, Com....
Hon. 11. AM. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Timjong Olok It.C pd up
do donss.UjS pd..

Pulmng Ituh. Co. (I'd).,
l'ahang " (Asa. 40 I'd)

1IONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (lira CI.) .
Haw.Ter. 4 ,
Haw.Ter. 4 '4
Hnw.Ter.4V4
Hnw.Ter.3l4X
Cal. Ucct Sug. . Hef. Co. (
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a
Haw. Irrgtu. Co., Gs
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Illlo H. It. Co., UsuolOOl
mion.n. co.con.c; ...
Ilonokaa Sugar Co.. C ..
Hon. It.T.&I, Co.(i ...
Kauai Ity. Co. Ka

Kohaln Ditch Co. Cs
McUrydo Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Mutual Tel. Cs
OalmIl.&I..Co.BS;
O aim Sugar Co. G

OlaaSusarCo C

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Cs
Ploneor Mill Co. G .. ..
Wnlalua Agrlc Co. G . . .

P. 0. Box 528

Hid AKkcd.

28'

34
.15'f

3'i'

"ah"

181

100
1O5

no
I"

11

I7
10
20 '
31

M

'18 ""

'J'J'4-
-

102
ICO

lOlJi
'05

102
00)f

101W
loo

500

,'130

i.W
150

19
110

Ai

ISO

i3
101

140

117K

US
110

14

21

3
4"

104

100
97

104 V
too1
'

QIK

SALKS Ilctwcen Hoards: 43 Me-

llrydo, 11.37'iij 23 Onhu Sug. Co,
S2G50; 300 Olaa, 11.73.

Session Sales: C Olaa, IS7'j; 5
Olaa, X4.S7V4.

Latest Sugar quotation 3.80 cents
or $76 00 per ton.

Sugar, 3,80cts

Beets, 9ii

nm-ffimwE- IMA
Members 'Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND 'BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Membor of Honolulu Stock and
Hand Kxcliange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St.

Jebsent Again Enter Mexican Trade,
l'lani nio under way for tho cstab

llslimcnt of a steamship sorvlca from
Tacoma and other Sound ports to Mo

xlco nnd Central America, In which
tho woll known Joliscn liners Klla
nnd V.run will operate. Tho Klla and
num. two German steamers, woro
bioiiKht to tho Coast by M. Jensen to

were withdrawn several months
anil until leceutly hnvo been lying
Idle. They uro now being overhauled

LOCAL .AND GENERAL

Try a case of Plncctar It Is pure
Phone 1557

It jour horcu or dog Is sick A It.
llmvot, I) V B. Phone 212'

Six-cha- ir shop; no long waits.
Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street. "

Den .alilan has been granted au
thority hy Judge Kolilnsnn to practice
Inn In tho district courts of (he Terri-
tory.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show roams
and sco what you get true for
stomps.

Thcro will ho n reading today hy
I)r A. U Androws nt tlin College of
Hawaii nt 4 o'clock. All Interested
are Invited

J A. Henderson hns qualified ns ex-

ecutor ut the estate of the Into Tom
May by tiling a bond of U 15.000 S. II
Dolo nnd A, Lewis, Jr., have quallllcd
with bonds In n like amount

Tho fnrcwel) reception to Dr nnd
Mrs. J. T. Jones will be held tills
evening nt 7:30 nt tho Methodist o.

All friends of the impulur
divine nro Invited to allelic!

Secretnry Mott-Smlt- h jctucrday af-

ternoon received n cablegram from
Washington from Secretary of tin) In-

terior llalllnger granting him leae of
absence from November 12 to Febru-
ary.

Now York barbers are holding it
couclnvo at which Is being advocated
tho rulo to charge tho user of 11 safe-
ty nurnr more for n haircut than
would bo charged on a regular cus-

tomer.
On November 8 thero will ho u

meeting of tho Hawaiian branch of
the Itcd Cross Society for tho purpose
of electing officers. The meeting will
bo held In tho olllco of Judge Dolo,
Judiciary building.

Postors for tho P.isa len.i, Cal., Klor- -
nl Day have been received hy the local
Flornl I 'a rail 0 Committee Tho post
ers are well gotten up and represent
a chariot nice, which Is 11 feature of
Hie day In southern California

Intoilor work nt tho uctv Methodist
church near Thomas Sipiaro Is fast
nearlng completion. Tho windows,
composed of colored glass, aro being
put in nnd tho exterior of tho build-
ing is taking on a finished appear-
ance, j ,

Joshua Daniel Tucker, 'inspector for
tho 54th Masonic District, will Insti-
tute Honolulu I.odgo No. 409 (at the
Masonic Temple this evening. Hono-
lulu Iodge Is nindo up of (ho members
of the old lodge l'nclllc, that "hns
transferred .its .nllegiatico to- - the
American Jurisdiction.
Thero will bo 'a special nVcctlng of

Honolulu Ixxlge, F. & A,' M., In 'Ma-
sonic Temple at (8 o'clock this even-
ing, for tho purpose of instituting tho
lodgo nnd Installation of ollleers.
Members of Hawaiian No. 21 mid
Oceanic Lodgo No. 31, F & A. M.. and
nil sojourning brethren aro cordially
Invited to bo present.

BOURBONS ON

Democrats Trying to Cover

'Much Ground In Last Days

of Campaign.

ucmncrntlc candidates covered a
lot of territory last night, some of
them gettliiK around to tin 00 meet
Iiiks, though few who had spoken nt
either the ruuchbovvl or tho Kullhl
cmnp rallied tried to go to Water
town, where the third meeting was
held.

Tho Kallhl camp gathering
one of tho rccord-broai.e- of tho
campaign. In point of time. It was
12 o'clock when tho last speaker M-

ulshed thrusting his doctrines on a
pollto but tired hnd
audience. Kurly In the evening the
teveran long-wind- gentlemen got
up nnd overran their time, and tho
others would not (onscnt to bo neg-

lected, pd every man on the list had
his fling.

Tho I'unchbowl meeting was en-

livened hy several chnlro bits of rep-nrte- o

bctweon tho speakers and the
crowd. Tho Republicans have nl
ways been given orderly attention by
tho I'orliiKiieso, lint tho many slams
that tho Democrats have taken at
tho Piinthbnwl residents havo made
th'em critical of tho HoiiilnniR, nnd
romu warm badinage was Indulged
In last night.

mutrnln In lli, Mnvltvin Hervlpi which Of UrilgS,

Toplght's Democratic meetings nro
nt Moaunlu.i and at Pauoa. Tho
out of town meetings of tho Demo-

crntil havo had several drawbacks.
Uiit night somo of tho candidates
who attempted to go to Wntertown
In an automobile broke down and
were late.

THE INDIAN MEDICINE MAN

can pioduco roots and heibs for
every ailment, and euro diseases Hint
baffle our moht skilled phjsiclanH,
who havo spent years in the study

they did for a time under tho houso I'roiii the roots nnd herbs of the
ibiir r .li.bsf.i Oalramlei Tliovitleld oilglnated I.ydla II. I'lnkhain's

ago

was

Vegetable Comiiound, which for
thirty )o.irs has proved more potent
nnd clllciclous In curing female ills

and aro expected to bo running again than uny
by November 1. known.

combination of drugs

Our Store

And Your Store
MBMMslMa iHHMM mwrnmrnmmmmmmmm

Our store so far as the name over the door is con-
cerned; your store in respect to the merchandise inside.

SAY

. J- - m 4

Residents Complain That Road
Gang Is Inclined to
' ' 'Sinfulness.

' Itcsldcnts of upper Nuuaim Valley
would greatly appreciate a inoro
rpeedy completion of that flfty-fb-

boulevard Byslem as planned fo'r tho
thoroughfuro by the city and touiity
cupcrvlsom.

A delegation of representative cit-

izens from the district has called the
attention of Major Joseph J. Kern
ulid tho memlieiH of tho hoard to.

'What It alleges U an untatlBfactory
method being pursued hy lUxul Su
pervlsor John Wilson nnd his for-- e

of men. I

It la claimed that tho road gang
will but partially complete the work
of removal of fences nnd tho betting
of curbing, then lenvo the unllnlshed
Job to take up work In front of tho
premises of another property owner.

Tho result Is that n number o' res-

idents along tho avenue 111 o greatly
liicoiivenlcii?ed by the apparently
needless delay In tho work of

the street lino nnd .the1
'plnclng of fences. .

Mayor Torn Iiuh been Informed
that In reveiuKliislutU'efl tlief llreni
Isc-- i of pioperty owners nio left to
the mere of Avundeilug cattle' or
ho-se- s, While fcmis iun havo been
paitlally rep'ntcd, no pruvlslon h:ut
lic'M uiado fur restoring tho gates,
thereby leaving Inrge hud well kept
lawns exposed and open to animals
that may ho running ut large.

Chairman ()ulnn and tlia road
board havo been delegated to look
Into tho matter alid endeavor to ro
storo harmony. Iload Supervisor
Wilton lias hut a small form of
workers nt his command owing to
tho very pressing requirements com- -'

lug from other city and ounty ills
trlcts on tho cvo of election. I'lf-

teen men nru nt present eniplnjed In
tho work of '.resetting fences and
curbs along that portion of Ntiunnu
avenue that Is to he Included In tli
widened boulevard. Wlilln wuno oft
tliesn men nro listed ax ordlnnry day
laborers, others arc under pay ns ex-

pel t Ktonu men, and It is claimed that
the morn skilled men nro In tho mi
nority nnd therefore unuhlo to keep'
pare with tho progress made by tho,
load gang whirl) has to do Willi tho
tearing down of tho fences and re-

moval of curbing. " '"

J9Bjr"For Rent" cards on sale at
k. BullMIn oVir.

FOR SALE.'

Horse, buggy nnd harness.
"Cheap," this office.

Add'ei,
tfCC-C- t

This is more than ever before
a store for mothers and boys.
XTRACOop dothes make it so. And
XTRAG00D clothes are like your boy,

they "grow" every year.
It doesn't matter how hard the boy

plays or works. XTRAGOOD clothes givehim
better service, longer wear and greater
durability than the ordinary makes.

A boy's suit is no longer right without
style. XIMGOQD clothes for boys have
the same splendid style that is nowadays
put into the swagger Young Men's clothes.
Your boy looks good to you and others.

And back of it all is the best tailoring
and materials to be had at any price. We
want you to come and see for yourself.
You'll understand better why we call this
your store.

Silva's Toggery, Dtd
Elks' Bldg King St.

1KIWIKI

WANTS

J. ABADIE, Prop.

All

w

.CLEANING AND DYEING

FRENCH LAUNDRY,
PHONE 1491

No Branches

777 KING STREET

JORDAN'S
BIG

HOLIDAY

CONTEST
Commenced

npH li person
having the

largest number of
votes on

Dec. 24th,
at 9 'p.m.

will be presented
with the beautiful

High-Grad- e Foster Piano

Now on View in our Window
A Voting Coupon goes free with every
50c purchase.

THIS MONTH we are making our
Annual Show of

THANKSGIVING LINENS

The

W

value surpasses anything before
attempted

the NKW LlNl'NS laid out on
our counters

Wo Invite Inspection

JORDAN'S

Hit

,

"

lUJ

1..j
;u
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YEE CHAN (& CO.,
Corner King and Bethel Streets

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
The Greatest Sale in the history of Honolulu of High-Grad- e-

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Ladies' Goods, etc.

Half of the $60,000 Stock of Yee Chan Co.'s
Merchandise must be Sold in Ten Days

t

.it prices Uu t will startle all corn;jptitlon, bct'innine SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5lh, at 9 a. m. Watch
and wait for the n ol n.uilcin uiul ii.u-lit- merchandise event.

Remember the

opening day,

November 5lh.

A BONA FIDE SALE.
i . , .

-
,

The formci pi ice ticket remains to show that theic'is a"
saving of Vj to V? on every dollar Volt snond hero. - -

Below wo quote a few prices to give you idea now, th(s stock is going Jo bo sold for the next 10
days:

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

llundieds of strictly man-tailor- ed suits; all of
the season's latest stylos, including cashmere,
worsted, tweeds, black and blue, etc.

Value, $'5.00 13.50 10.00 7.50 5.00
Now, $ 8.50 7.50 6.00 4.50 2.50

GINGHAMS, GINGHAMS, GINGHAMS.

Sold in every city in the U. S. for 10 cts. per
yard, as long as thev last 15 yards for $1.00.

November

UNDERWEAR ALL

formeily
Garment's

Qo not miss this sale if you value money, before, never will such matchless Ije of-

fered in Honolulu; Wc overstocked and must make room. The at ve "are
High Class meichandiso you to lay in one year's supplies.

We

OUR GUARANTEE
guar'anteo overy piico'itcm. statement made, any puichase not satisfactory W

reason whatever, exchanged or Jjlcftintl theany

(Signed)

YEE CHAN , CO.,

--
TOYS ARE HERE

No fear of not somethinc new novel to anneal to the.
taste if you bii? n'cre. Nsw line of MEN'S SHOES in stock.

The kind you pay $5 for at other p'accs you rc; here for $3.50.

Lntc patterns at prices in t';c Dry Goods Department.

KAM CHONG CO.,
FOItT AND BE3ETAN1A STREETS HARRISON BLOCK'

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, lVa. 2 AND 3 TONS 35. AND 45 HORSEPOWER

a ni:.io'Aiii.i: rownn plant: Hardened stcei bushings in
evnry worKInc part; KMKItntiXCY CONUKNSINO CIIAMIIRR; I'OSI- -'

TIVi: MCOHANICAIi OlIliiR System.

HONOLUIU POWER WAGON CO., ABents W. M. Mrt.
Phone 2160 South Street, Near King

If It's Paint
AND YOO WANT A OOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SigjstS
PHONE 1C97

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BDILDINO

o'clock
sharp.

,;' HOSIERY

1

'Men's Fancy Half Hose, worth 20 cts, pair, now

75 cts. per Box of pairs.

SIZES.

'.AH Men's-Underwea- 50 cts each, now
three 'for $1.00.

Never again values
' aio low prices which sell-

ing should induce ' - .

'
,

Every herein
can bo wo.wil money, - .

l

' f

sccurine; nnd
children's

low

'

MINION.
875

-

'

-

.

.

Coner King and Bethel Streets.

AMUSEMENT
Savoy Opens Tomorrow Night

SAVOY THEATRE

OPENS TOMORROW

Postponed On Account of Un-

finished Condition of

V Building.

Owing to llio imllnWicd stnto of llin
now Snoy thcalio manaROr Scully

j stales that tlioro will bo no show
tlipi a tmitll tomonow nlRht when ther.)
will lip one of the Rrnndest theatrical
openings (Ills city Iitjj over experi-

enced, ' 'i ,
I Mr Scully expresses much dlsnp

polnltnent nt not h Iiir nblo to open
, his !ihh.o of iimusemenLiHi .tho .late
tlmhnii liocn Renoially Riven out, lint
nlho says' that the q:sn of talent that
he will put on tomonow night will
fully makeup for tho ilelay of r

houra.-- ", j
'ilTlin ,.irMin ' f flin pill' ttn- ...V f.J" .. ... . ...V- . -- "-

v..,,. lilt t. II," ..i fl.n nnw .ilfiv- - linncn na
' f In built to suit tho cllnmto by he- -

ln(J c()vor01 wju, n roof ii ),e shies
, . 7MAKY8VIM.i:, Octobar 21. That leavliiR tho country than aro coming ar cft oj,0Il tm, assurliiK a puro

Hindoo Inbniers are, plnnuliiR In re- - In. Hindoo laboicrs, he said, on.tinoM -- ,, Rs well as an open nlr thcatro,
tuin to Hlndoiistnn within tho noxt Ret emnloypiont its easily now as for-- JluT innnaRor tays thero will bo no
f.MjTnioiithH following upon tho renew- - nioily. ami limy nio beginning In roel ri(lluio In tho opnliiR tomonow night
cileffoils to ililvo them from Iho tho effect of the low wagos paid them.' on,t eoiyhody come nnd hnio tho
louulry has been undo evident at the Tho Hindoos complained that tin)' time of thoir lies lnuRh'iiR at tho
loeil I'ostolllco, whero in nno day (Krl- - inllioad companies, which woro once runny sluntsnnd oilier InteresdliiK
ihTJ) lllmloos took out money orderH the salvation of Iho Hindoo on his rcaluros that aro on tho bill.
Iif'tho amount or r.'S2.', payable to uriivnl In this country, an. no longer. .
IlKJniHehcs In llmlo.islnu, anxious In eniii'oy belurlmned work- - it doesn't make nny dlffoieneo

v- Dim or 10 II iiiiiooi. uuen ill csuou e H ami us n roHii I llin nine on la in- - .l,i..l, oi.i ,,r il... oi...i v,.., ...l.-,-. ,...,
WjT ' vi by Iho I'liBtolllcn employes, said RlnuliiR lo feel n IoiikIiik for his old will Hint nmr !ltm nian n..

that tlioro ore now more Hlndooa homeland. for thut olde.

jijx-i'j,- "
-- KW(lffcirtfeife3aV - B

Remember the
date, Saturday

5th,
at 9

an

""
':

6

will

nn.i

GILLETTE WAS

m

,

And His Play, "The Private
Secretary," Is Full of

. , Fast Comedy. ",

CAST:
Douglas Cattcrmole.... Robert JlcKIni
Mrs, Stead Dorcas. .Mat,!how8
Sydney iQllison Arthur Ellon
Hurry Mnrsland .InmeIt. .Norton
Hov. ltobert Spalding, (too, ft Howard
Mr. Cuttcimolo , ,'puy Hltner
Miss Ashford Mnrlon4 Dunn
Mr. Marsland Chns.'1!:. Murphy

"Tha Prlvn'o SecrctnrV' tho week-
end nffeilug presented fpj the first
tlniR hpio Inst night by lhe QeorRO
H. Howard company, Is nory funny
comedy, and should keep up tho re-

putation tlila company has brought to
Iho Orphciim of furnishing entf'rtnln- -

ment for crowded houses. William

reflected In every line.
In spiln of political Imtllfis nnd

tho iltal attractions of Iho Japanese
consul's IiIr reception nt tho YouiiR
hotel, the Orphoum wns wpIL filled
last nlKht and those who went were
rIwmi thieo acts of clean i

comedy to repay them. Opoo IU
Howaid, ns Itov. ItobeA SpaldliiR hai

Body of Will Lie
in State Tomorrow In-

terment Sunday.

Pinal nrrniigCiiirnts r tho funeral
rmlccs nnd the hiirl.t' of Hie remains
if the lal ('leghorn hai
li en made. Iho bclns held nt
Ht AnJicw'ft Catholral at two o'clock
Kimdny nitciii'ion ns pieinuly an
iiuunced.

In the ptocofslin will bo polio, rep
l nlnlhrs r,f tho military nnd uiv.il
rcrvlres end of tho local ir eminent
IncliidliiR llto Dnvcrnur and his stnff.

The procc-iitn- will form n' two
o'clock on llio Walklkl side of Kmni.i
street wl'h lis ilglit icstlng iioir
Vlnoyaid The lino of in.ircli will b
along Ktnmn street In Vineyard, then
Vineyard lo Xminnmnnd up the latter
lo the Itoyal XHurol-un- i grotuids
wlioto Iho In'erinenl wlll'bo made.

I o.idltiff llin proccsilnn lo tho plnro
of Interment will ha a platoon nt
mounted pollc followed by Iho lloynl
Hiwallnn Han 1, eight uniformed foot
police, nnd then the six grandsons of
llio decerned nnd Itevorcnd Canon
Aiilt preceding tho ronnlns.

On llii- - left stdo of llio henrsn will
bo pall bearers S. II, Dole, c. V. Ian-koi- ,

fIlear Admiral Itees nnd Cecil
Ilrnwn. nnd on Iho right A. R. Hart-wel-

T Cllvo Ilavles, V. O. Smith
nnd V. I. Hpaldlng.

Kollnwlng Iho liMy will oomo tho
nmuiners I.ltluokalanl

the first, followed by I'crcy Cleg-hor-

The oilier mourners following
In order will be J. W. Hnberlson nnd
wife, J. II. noyd and wire, Arthur
Clcfihnm nnd Frank Cleghorn.

Next In order will bi Governor
Frear and Secretary Mntt-Smll- tho
Oovernor's stnff, Iho nelegnto to Con-
gress, United States District Judges,
Justices or tho Supremo Court, Speak-
er of tho House, Colonel Schuyler nnd
Mart, membcis of tho consular corps,
Mhyor ot tho City nnd County of

mid 'Muster "b Hawaiian
Iodge.

Announcement has been mndo that
(mm three unlU fjMj o'cloyk tomorrow
hrtcrnoon the, hijdy 'Wllfllo In state on
the large Inifal; K Al'ntifiail jol Rlyo
friends ami 'hcfiualnlnnces n 'cfianco
'vHw(lttfpr tlic-jlq-t time.

Mfoffit"
NOT OPPOSE

Fort Street Paving Project
Assured of No Veto

From Fern.

Mayor Joseph j. Kern's attitude
Iho scliomo for tho pnvemcut

of Fort street between tho intciscc-tlo-

of Queen nnd Ileretnnln streets
lias undergone n matcrlnl clinngo ac-
cording to n Rcnornl undorslnndlnu

j that now picvolls nbout tho corridors
u line --ciiy iinu,"

Major Fern has now como forward
faxorlng tho Improvement of Hono-
lulu's principal business street. Ho Is
declared lo hnvo Riven his word that
ho will not launch the mayoralty veto
should an nrdln.inco or resolution liol
intioduced and passed by tho Hoard
calling Tor tho paving or Fort street
by tlv Warren Brothers pro-
cess ns represented in tho Islands by
Joseph J. Oilman.,

II will be remomli-rc- d that from tho
time tho Into paving ordinance was
Intioduced beforo tho Hoard by Chair--

man Qiilnn of the ro.ul committee. I

ins Honor' nsslsto dby two or threo
members or tho Iloaul maintained a
hitter fight against Its passago.

Thnt Bonio satisfactory understand-
ing has been reached In regard to tho
ultimate passage of a regulation

tho pavement of Fort street
by the bltullthlc process Is homo
by tho fact that n complete plant for
tho manufacture of tho patented pavo-Wn- t

Is litre nnd ready to bo set tip
at very short notice,

Mr. Oilman Is prepared to Install tho
plant and hnvo it In working ordor
beforo tho first of December. Should
tho contemplated paving resolution bo
Introduced nt.a meeting of tho Hoard,
Immediately following tho election, the
work ot fuinillnR tho long ..deferred
contrnet will he taken up and carried

Ha Webster ...'.'..'.'.'"nwi Martella'f" ', m.lctoii( h job not takln
much over n montji or six weeks nt
llio latest.

Hats nnd shoes nroJ'intended
servo tho ends of humanity.

to

Wo often wonder If (ho cluircli or-
ganist lias pipe dreams.,. 4- - .
does not nfford him tho nnllmlio.il

(llllelto wsb In n Jocular mood wheiijfcopo Hint some of his pievlous roles'
lie wroie me piay. ami ins splllt isiimvo done. Ho divides honors with

hot

out

Ouy Hltner. who, ns Mr. Oattoimnlti.l I

pets It ncr tlio rootliRhts in a con
vincliiR way.

Tho remainder of the cast Rives
Rood siipiil, nml Iho femlnlno sec-
tion, Miss Doieas Matthews, Miss Ma
rlon Dunn, Miss 'n Muitelhi und
Miss Hetty Jonson hnvo mneral op-
portimlllos In score, of which they 1

a pait well suited to him, though. It make the moat.

Whitney & Marsh

Opening of the Holiday

Season

On TUESDAY NEXT. November 1st.

and following days we will place on dis-

play a rich assorlme.it of

Parisian

Novelties
consisting of '

EVENING GOWNS
.

SCARVES

TRIMMINGS GARNITURES

SILKS NECKWEAR

Etc., Etc.

? These goods are all our own direct impor-;- .

tation and well worthy of your inspection.

Retiring
Sale

fUR SALE is fast drawing
to a close on account of

lack of gfaods. Bufrwe still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are alrnost giving away.

We still have a large
quantity of DRESS. .GOODS,
DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere.

i.
'.

Call and Examine tho Goods

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street

'I
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Hotel St. ,!' Hotel St.

f '

Entirely
Remodeled

New
Scenery

SAVOY THEATER
OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT

When

Wilson Sisters
Charming Song Dance Artists

From principal American Vaudeville Houses

Real Real Dancers

Weaver & Archer
musical Artists

Veterans of the minstrel stage. For three
Haverley. Laugh-make- rs en Royale

j i "T"
2, ' w

CrWmers "30" 5500
Chalmers "Forty" $2750

LitttUd mntir Sttdt Paunl,

Automobile
Slivers

' M,

T- - ;.,' iiof .ni

Two Kinds ,:

. Tiosc wAo want the best

laaHssaEr

seasons with

I, . l.l l " "- - . .Cj

" --- c

aret

car for the least money.

Those who want the best
car regardless of price.

1
"JO" fcQVV H

2CKjry Touring

M.

rhalmers
MOTOR CARS

In speed contests they were given the title of
"Champions of the Year' having won more races
than any other car, even from cars twice their
price and horse power.
, In hill climbing and endurance tests the same

rnrri tiftIHe rmnH .

11119

H

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.

"V

CMm.

THE Chalmers car Is the one car thai appeals
both classes of buyers, That accounts lor

"'Ks'wonderful popularity.
, It is eay totshow the man who wants

1 k,f "Cheap" cat how much more value he can get In
the Chalmers by paying a little more.

.It is easy, to prove to the man who warns
automobile satisfaction,, regardless of price, that
Chalmers cars compare' favorably at every point
with the highest priced cars.

Real motor value is what you want, and real
motor value means greatest utility for least money.
The way to judge a car for value Is by what K

has done rather than promises of what ft win da
Regardless of price consider what records

have been made by the

We could go Into details of construction,
quality, workmanship, transmission, Ignition, etc,
but after all, the shortest, strongest and most

thing we could say "See what
Chalmers Where can you greater

The Chalmers :'30" was selected pathfinder value- - " wnat more can you ask of a car 1

-- tor the 1910 Glidden Tour. ' price?"
The Chalmers "aO" was awarded the Glidden . . ...l ne Iai, l moaeis now on exnmiuonT.h i ih mm r.iiHHPM Tnur nvr the ontr. our

est and..,..most difficult route ever mapped out for
"""

salesrooms, ready Inspection and demorutra
CVKIIb

Car

for

LTD

"..,;, !21J1?I-- -

Time To Get Ready For

THANKSGIVING
Preparations are being imdc to serve you here. Order your

PIES and other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select fromthis list :

MINCE, PUMPKIN. SQUASH aid CRANBERRY PIES, and PLUM
PUDDING,

MIKV.vf "fl
wpay'i"!! j" jiv ". '

IJVHNINO IIUU,I:tIN, HONUIAJMI, T It. I'tllDAY, NOV 11U0.

the management Trill present,

and

Singers

r

VSHnJl

convincing is the
has'done. net

any

at

iUi. linn

t,

Dealers in Motor Cars I

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and

Refinisltcd

The Right Way

J. 1H0PP & CO.,
I Limited

n

A

as
in

Hold Big

Meeting in New

rolltliB ami vaudeville mixed with
Kreat effect last night In the chief po-

litical meeting iif tlio evening, held nt
the now Savoy theater, which Manager
Jack Scully will throw open to tho
pnlille lletwceli hy
tlio Borne of tho Savoy's
corps of clover
In songs or or otlu'r tnrnB
and kept tho klK auillencu rioting with
laughter and

The meeting wua cf h
novelty, but a lot of sound

doctrlneB were Tho
Ttepubl leans also held meetings la.t
night In Kakiiiiko and ill Illvor anil

und Komo of tlio
sprukcrB nt tho Savoy, took In olio of
tho other rallies as well.

ltuv. Stephen Desha w.is tho featuro
spvukor of tho Suvoy rally, and Irj
poured hot shot. Into tho camp of thu

ntli biting'
to tlioso who have

him because he Is u milliliter.
"Tho lllbto contains many

of mid propliots who were
iictlvo in tho ovory-dii- y affairs of ilmlr
fellow-me- n and who would

to our of today, mid
no man In tho world ran Bsy IIijv ato
the worso for it," ho

Samuel, lunlali and other bib-

lical notables.
An lo, Some

Desha turned Ills attention to bumo
of tho attacks that hivo been miido
upon him for his soap-bo- x

llo declared with uoniCL hf at:
"Tho uio ungry not

I am it minister but because. I
urn a and becilusn 1 liavo
been an active They are

to polbon your minds
HlfiilnHl Inv litlkn. I Rliimk fnr llm

I common people, as tho great polltl
I clans of Illblo times did."

lie also devoted some of his time to
the as well

bosslsm, which, ho
said, Is ruining tho party

Among other speakers wero Jack
I.ucas, who delhercd home telling
blows, imd Tony who
talked on the policy1 of
the party. a
plumo of hlm-uvl- f,

ubly dlsiioacd of tho

against Immi
gration I

T iu Savoy meeting had thu effect of
getting together lot of down-tow- n

residents whii tin nut ofleii uttuml po-

litical ami their
wcto plainly

Dr. Uchld.i, who win formerly n
reiild'jnl ol .iiU I0, ii. i hill leee-lll-

returned trout a trip tliinugi ihuope,
wlieio be lias been Rclnre.i
given by doclora. Tho
doctor will bo here for a short time,
his intention being to lnlt Japan for
a sriHnii, nfli r which bo
to Hawaii and, enter into prncUtc, In

Dr. Uchld.i Is a graduate of tho To-kl- o

and In Hono-
lulu for flflceu je.iis hefoio leaving
on his present trip.

I'as(c this in your hat: Tho nor-ag- e

wages of the ordinary laborer In
the United SI11I03 Is Sl.:iG per day, as
against SO cents per day In Great
llrltaln. The uciage daily wage for

stone masons, stone cut-

lets,
and In thu United Statoa
is SXU us against l..r.O In Great IJrlL-nli- i.

The United States bus a
Tat III. Great llrltaln has n Tariff

or reirnne only. It is now being
urged by tho

that the United States" udopt Great
Ilrltaln'fl Tariff policy.

MEW

Geo V Stanley knonn as tho "Ita-lin- n

opened at tlio Novelty
TheaMn Inst night and from tho very
flrbt won sppliiiho fioni thu cniwded
b'liiso. Ill:) clnr.ictor singing of two
of tho Intost songs, Doijrtln,

D.uid" nnd "Wap, Wnp, w.ip," .iu
Tho Maic'illo

Bisters have a now art tbiit takes well.

People of open
llrlghts Disease or

mind
having

having
frlomh

who liavo, can. hear
their' thoK willJrall nt
our store Helpful dlot list free.

DRUQ CO., LTD.

..
With

Chairs

Frank Foster
Delineator Southern and Yiddish

Characters, and some
He'll You Laugh

Countess Irda Pomme
Sweet-Voice- d Singer

Who has delighted multitudes soloist with military
bands the United States and Europe

ttiiH l"; Frank AndersoiVs"Orchestra"

ismSKmSSMma)

AND VAUDEVILLE

Republicans Down-

town
Savoy Theater.

tomorrow, speeches
politicians,

entertainers appeared
monologue

applause.
bomcthlug

ItepubU-i-ii-n

preached.

Vineyard streets',

Democrats, referring
disparaged

examples
preaehera

corieu-pon- d

politlciiina

declared, men-
tioning

DnuacriiU.

speeches

DoniocratH

Republican,
Republican.

attempting

Territorial campaign,
MeCandless'

Democratic

MarcAIIIno,
immigration

Republican Representing
"usslsti'd" Immigration

Maicallno

of

Make

Democratic arguments

incctlnKH, beiitlmciitu
Itcpttbllcun.

DOCTOR UCHIDA

BACK FROM TOUR

att'inliiig

wlll.iclurn

thlsfclty.

Uniersily practised

WAGESTARIFF

bricklayers,
carpenters, painters, plumberu
machinists

I'rotec-tlv- o

clnmoroiisty Democrats

ATTRACTION.

Emigrant"

"MonKry

tspocliilly appreciated,

Brights
DISEASE

ot'omtlvJiiglW
hdvnritiigV'ir;

HONOLULU

Furnished

Comfortable

then

(,W

Why Don't You Use a
WEST1NGH0USE ELECTRIC IRON

i . .v

i

Highest In Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric' Co., Ltd.

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. THOST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AHE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS Proprfatort

Telephone 1814

English' Bath Towels
BATH SPONOES, HAIR 2RUSHES, CORNELL'S

Benzoin Cosmetic. Soap
ALL OF STANDARD QUALITY, NEW, AT

1 Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

"(Vl klAbv,.
f -- ''
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C)ceanic Steamship Company
.

fiy i- - T. n Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive B. FtfpMber 12iP.-- . . . . .November 18 November 23 November 29
''KS5.'er 3 December 0 Dpccmbcr 14. ..December 20
&tcmbcr 24 December 30 Jnnunty 4 Jnnunry 10

69 lint clan, ilngle. S. F.; $110 flnt 'claw, round trip, San Fran-i- t

' C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.. Ocncral Agcnta.

Pjicific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
-

f temrt or the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
tkla rort on or about the Dates below: . .

,j Leave Honolnla For Orient. Leave Honolulu For 8 F.
Ten'yojMaru ,. November 8 Nippo't Maru ... .: . .November 5
Korea .... .' November 14 Siberia November 12

ijflippon Mcru November 22 China November 10

' for further Intormatlon apply to .

4

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agenfcs

Matson Navigation Company
I BETWEEN BAN FRaNCISCO AND HONOLULU

I - "'
From Can Francisco For San Francitro

8. 8. Lnrlinc November 9

.8. Wilhelmina November 29
.i. S. Lurlinc December 14

S. S. of this line sails from Scntlle for Honolulu direct on
' or about NOVEMBER 13.

S. S. NEVADAN of this line sails from San Francisco for
(direct on NOVEMBER 12. 1910.

f Tor further particulars, apply to
i CASTLE & LTD..

pahadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAUSHD?

4 roh rui and Australia:
NovKMiunt n

&KALANDIA DECEMUHIt 3

, THEO H. DAVTE3 & CO.,

,' 4MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

to
S. to

November
IS

HYADES

Honolulu

COOKE.

makura

vr-- rrom New York to Honolulu, via Tchuantepcc, every sixth day.
Freight received vat all timet at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Jouth Brooklyn.y FBOM SEATTLE OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

8..S. COLUMBIAN, sail.,
8, ALASKAN, sail..,.

General

AUENTS,

for uuormauon appiy to ,u. & CO., LTD
lagentf,

C. P. MORSE. fJencrnl Freight

,iV.
V

f"

Be$t Wood Coal
Prompt of Any

Furniture
a.'Snipping

Absolute

UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.,
next to YounR 1874

M aUZIH IXREII PHONE 2295

Estimate on all of Road
Filling.
AND FOR

J FIRE

The B. F. Co.

for

Assurance Company of
New York Upaerwrttert'

Waihln'pton Imurancs Co.
IH FLOOR, 8TANGENWALO DLOQ.

& FjE INSURANCE
ui' r la Luxury; It U a

But you Muit have the DCOT
and tint provided jy the famout
And moat Lawa of

In the

l tt l
tu.

tOF BOSTON,

, If.you Would be fully about
thete lawa,

; &

AGENTS,
'". t T. H.

p

S. S. Wilhelmina 9
S. S. Lurlinc. . ..
S. S. Wilhelmina 7

, v

'
Agents. Honolulu

COMPANY --r
xrn

ZIJALA-NUI- NOVI2MHi:it 8
MOAN A DliCMHL'Il 7

LTD.. UENERAL

, . . . , , . , . , 0
21

runner itauKfJSLD
Honolulu.

v Aeent.

Deliveries Quantity

and

v
King Street, Hotel Telephone

-- PECK CO., LTD

v tiven kinds Draying, Teaming, Buililag,
. , I

COAL, WAIANAE SAND SALE

INSURANCE

, Dillingham
LIMITED

f SMitral Agent Hawaii:

vAttaa London.
Agency.

tprfvfdenc

-
.

hot,' Nteesdty.

equitable Malta-khuati-

Neto Mutual

liic
' - -

Informed
addreia

COOKE,

."IlNKRAL
HONOLULU,

November
....December

VAf.couvFri!

SXAMSH1P COMPANY.

NOVEMBER
NOVEMBER

Piano Moving

&

Packing Storage
Rclabifity

IxMvating,
FIREWOOD

England

insurance
MASSACHUSETTS.

tASTLE

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward,
Fur Walnnno, WnJ.ilu;i, Kalitiku ami

Wny Stntlous JM5 u. m , '3:20 p. in
Tor 1'ciirl City, i:wa Mill uuU Way

SatlonB 17:3 n. tu , :1B o, in.
ll!30 a. in. 3:15 p. 31. 3:20 p. m
D:1G p. m . )3:30 p m., tU:ir, p. m.
Ior Walilawa und Illouua 10:20

n. in., 0:15 d. m, (9:30 p. m, fllMS
l). tu.

Inward.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wnl

nulua and Walanao 8:36 a. m,
5:31 p. ra.
Arrive Honolulu from La Mill ami

I'carl City 17:45 a. m., 8:S6 n, m.
11:02 a. ni JM0 p. in., 4;26'p ..
D:3l p. in., 7:30 p. m.

VAirlvo Iloiiglulu from Walilawa ami
I.elleliu.i 0(15 it. m , tls40 p. m.i '5:81
P. m,, tlOilO p. in. j --

llio lli.Iclwu I.IhiHci, n twolicur
tralii (only II rut claua tlcl'cts honored),
leaves Honolulu ocry ounjnj at 8:36
a. in.; returning uf'rhta hi Honolulu
at lu'10 p. in Tho I.liulloil stops only
at l'earl Clly nml Walimnn uutwiird.
and Walanao, Walpatiu and l'earl City
Inward.
, 'Pally. tSunrtar Excep'oi. tSunday
univ.
O. P. DCNISON, P O. SMITH

Superintendent. a p. A

H 11 II el In plioiit niimlicrs nroi
JliililiiefS finice SS3C. ,
Udllorlul Uuouiu HHo.

.y.
if..

jtoo 1 ? ', Wfc
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Established in 18S8 1

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on
tlic Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for t h q

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Inl crest allowed on Term
nnd Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

InvitM your Account nml

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rntci.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits nnd
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). You Sl.uoo.OOO
Ilcaerve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho bank bii)s end receives for
ciilloitUm bills of oxchaiigu,
IsRiius Urafta ami I.nllura of
Credit, and tramuclu a general
banking buulncis. t -fi

Thei Hank receives Local
and Head OUlco DcikjbUii

for Hxcd periods.
Local dcpoulta )3S and upw&rds

for ouo year at rato of 4 per am
num.

Head omce Deposits, Yon 25
and uuwards for ono half year, ouo
year, two jears, 6r three years at
rate of 4 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application

Honolulu Offlre 67 S, King 8L
P. O. Box 1(18.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS 'SIS.
Telephone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
, MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary and Marine LtiRinci, Hice

ma mncmncry, tc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering nnd Contracting
llousc-Wirin- i; Repairing Supplies
1187 AVAKEA ST. Near Bcrctania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x9G"

to 48"xl20", and RauRts No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, nnd guarantee satislaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINQ

EMMELUTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDIfjG MATERIAL
o? all mrai.

SKAIiUtl, IV LTJHBU.

ALLM A ROBINIOH.
Inn trt m ; HnnobU

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICCRS AND DIRECTORS.
H.-- l'i Ttnldwln Prcaldrnt
W. O. Smith. ,1'lritt
W. M, Aloiamlcr

HcciiiiiI
J. P. Coiiko .... ,,

Third Vlco-1're- and Mnnanor
J. Waterhmmo 1 tcaaurer
H. K. I'uxliin bi'L'retary
J D. Oalto IHrrctor
J. R. Onlti T)lrcitor
W. R. Caatle Director

Sugar Factors,
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

AKetits for "
Hawaiian Oimminluf Ac iiugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company
l'ala Plantation
Maul Agrlcnllurjl Comp.itiy
Hawaiian Stmar Cump.iiiy,
Kaliuku Plant itlnn Wmipiinj.
Kahulul Ilallrnvl tjicpi'iiy.
Halcaknla Itiim h Compuny.
llonolu.i tluuch
McIlrilo Siixiii Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

CasllQ & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T, H.

SHIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. ntir.A'u FACTona1''

and
GENERAL INSURANCC AOENTd

Repreethtlng
rCwn Plantntlun Co.
W.il.ilua AKrlciiltural Co., Ltd.
Kiihala Hug.ir Co.
Walmcn 8iiKr Mill Co.
AiKikna Sugar Co, Ltd

Fulton trim Wnrka nt St. I.oul.
Uihcoik K. WIIboii Piitnpa.
(Irccn'a l'url Ccojomtzaia.
MhIkoii Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACOR3 AND COM.
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
Ft F. IIIiOkii Proshltrnt
(iro. 11 ItobcrlHun

....Vice PreHldent anil Mnuiger
W W. North Troiwurcr
lllrhard Ivcrs Secretary
J. It. Halt Auditor
Ceo. U Cnrtor Director
O. 11 Cooke Director
It A, Conka director
A Hartley Director

C. Brewer &.Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Instiranco Cc. of IJMirpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Cuiiimcrcl.il Union Assurunce Co.

of London.

Sciittibh Union & National Ins
Co. of KdinburKh.

Caledonian Ilisurnuco Co. of Bdln
burgh.

Upper Ilhlue Insurance Co. (Ma-riuo- )

Teiritorial Board of.
Immigration

Office '403 Stangewali IMg.
1 ' 'Honolulu ' -

' SCANDINAVIA
BELTINQ

HONOLULU IROJN WORKS
" Aeenti

Xbemical" Engines, and
Wtchman' CiocKs

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING '""
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting,' Designing an2 Co-
nstructing Engineers.

BHlfcrM 1tn'1ilint74 f1nnnrf. Ctf.M.
tures, Sanitary1 'Sys- -

iwuo, ncuuria hiiu uumaici on no- -

iccts--. rnwie 1045.

lliter-IUlitn- il iilld'O. It. & U Bhltmlnir
uuuKa. iciri uaio at mo liuiletinulllcc. 5Up ijacli. t

' yajQ,ttyn Engine
Hauling and Plowing

General Construction Co nl motors
HonoluKi Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

Qli'een Street, Opposite Kaahumanu Tclcphonc2281
11111 1 11 vtn iiui hi

LEOAL NOTICES.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

yWKSE,OLDS.
I'urou.iiit to 11 Decree Imnlu by the

HoiioiiiIiIc V. J. Itolilnsoil, Third
Juilgv of tho circuit Court of tho
I'lrst circuit nf tho Ycrrltor) ,of Jln-nl- l,

at Chambers, In Kqully, on tho
Stli iluy of October, A. U. 1810, lh
1111 hctliin entitled, "A. . Campbell,
pctltluncr, vs. Tain Pong, rcsiumlent,
lllll for Puiectcsure of Mortgage"
(U'liitly DIlsloii, Xu, 1729), the uif'
dcrslgiicd, ns Commissioner, duly np--

pointed und (nmmtutOd n sllbh by
t..ild Decree, vl so)l nt.P.u.VHc Ape- -

nun, to tho highest 1111I best bolder
for mrh, subject tu tho luunuiiatlun
uf tho Court, on 1

SATURDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF
nuvJbmiJttt, a. 11; luiu.

At 12o'Clo:k Noon of.Said-Day- .

nt tho front (m.iuka) ciitrnnco of tho
Jiidlrt.iry Uulldlng. In Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii,' all anil singular the property
described In that certain Indenture
of Mortgage, djitcd tho 3rd dny of
Ma, a. D. l'JOC, made anil executed
by tho respondent, T.im .Pong, to A.
J. Cunpbcjl. pqtltloner hprpjn, and
recorded In the OfDic of tho Ilcgls
tr.ir of Convojaiiccs'ln Honolulu lu
I.llier 29,aon pages S38.3JU; Bald
piopcrty being bltuato "at 'Walklkl,
Honolulu, Oalju, iituVbcliig mtjrb pur- -
iiciiiany iicscrmcil an ioiiouh:

1. That certain lndcu(uro of
l.ui;c given to ti.Utl TAm Ponii y
I.uzlc K. Puahl mid MoEca Punhi on
tho 2Gth day of September) At D,

1902, bf tWo certain' pieces of land
Htuatc at Wnlklkl, Honolulu, Oaliu
for tho tcnu of 2cnrs from tho 1st
day of January, A. D. 1903, at nil
annual icntal of Thrco Hundred and
Sixty Dullum (S360.0Q), which an
nual icntal w.is, b) nu Instrument In
writing dated tho 20lh day Df April,
A. D, 19QI, executed by nnd be
tween the paid Mzzlo K. rualil and
B.ild T.im Pong, reduced lo Three
HuniUcd Dollnrs (S.IOO.UQ), which
said Indcutiiro of I.caso Is recorded
III the Olllco of tho Registrar of Con- -

ejaiKca In Honolulu, in Llber283
on pages 182 to ISC.

2, That certain Indcutiiro of
I.cnc given to snld Tain Pong by P,

Kcmohc on tho 11th day of January,
'A. D. 1905, for tho term of 20 years
riuni tho Ht d.iy of lVbruary, , D.

Ill or., at an niimul Icntal of Sixty
Dollars (Jliu.00), of certain lands
situate nt VnIklkI aforesaid, moro
ii.irlli ularly described as Hoyal Pat
cut No. 302S, Kulcana No. 2.139, nnd
Itojnl Patent No. 282C, Kulcana No.

8 15, whkh said Indenture of I.cjso
la recorded In said Registry OtTU.o In
l.lbvr 2S3, on iingcs 18G-18-

Together with nil rights, privi
leges and iippurtcnnnccs thcrounto
belonging und nil buildings or other
Iiiinroxeiuciits. crow lnc"fcrons. farm
inc lih'p'.dhicnts 'ulttl' tools', '(tirco,'3)
hortes, three (3) wagons, nnd every
thing appertaining to or connected
with the banana plantation operated
and conducted by said Tarn Pong at
Wdlklkl, Honolulu, Oahu. '

Siilil Leaseholds to be sold scpa
ratoly. Deeds und Assignment of

Lcarca to bo nt expense ot pur
chasers.

Terms of Sale: Cash In lJntcd
States Cold Coin: ten per cent. (10)
of the mirchaso ii'llce to bo paid on

tho fail of the linpuncr: lmlnned upon
confirmation i tnlo by tho Co,urt api(
execution. and delivery of Deeds, and
ARslgnincntB,'ut Leases by tho Com- -

'inlKsloucr.
l'ir further particulars apply tu

Messrs. Smith, Warron & HcmenYay
altiirucja"for petitioner, at,lnoir 01

Decs, Judd building-- , Honolulu, or tq
the undersigned, tit hit' olllco In 'tho
Judltl.iTy llulldlngl in lpnolulu
aforcjald. ' " " -

M. T. SIMONTON,
Connnlmlonor,

Dited, Hniiolulu,' OCtpbor '14, A,
I) '1910. '' " "
1749 Oct. It, 21, 28; Nov. 4. 11

J 'NOTICE

Thq Territory of Hawaii to YuKl

TaJIma:
You nro hereby notlllcil that there

In now pending In the Circuit CoUrt
np'tho I'lrst Circuit, Terrlfpr of
Hawaii, 11 certain suit Instituted
ugniust )ou by Ktsoji Tujlm.i, wliero-
in ho ip for a decrco of uhfuto
(Ihor'e-fio- jou.'and that s'ljd Bull
will bu hcaid Und dctermllicd 1J tho
Honorable Third JoMgc of said Court
In'tho ?op'thoiBe nt HouQlnlii on the
9th day' iif 'January, ;191V nt' '9
o'elpcK, iij m ur us. soon thereafter
as; may bo,

lly order of tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

' QIprH.
Dat.cd, Honolulu, October 2C. 1910.
A. T, Judd, attorney for llbollant.

Pit. 28; Nov. I, ,1, 18, 2Gj 4)cc. 2, 9

BHALIJD PUOPOSAtil, endowed
P.nnn.inlR fnr I1rpriiilnirnt Ihn K'wvnl

Sthtlon. Honolulu, Hawaii,'", will be
rcccivcu at 1110 iiurcau nt vnras'nnu
Dorks, Navy Department, Washing-
ton, until 11 o'clock a in.. .Tiiiiu.iiv
7, 1911, nnd then nnd there publicly
oponcd, for dredging nt 'tin rhllod
States Naval Smtlon, Honolulu, Ha-
waii. Plana nnd Hiet Ideations ran
hn obtained cm application In the
Bureau nr to tho Coniinnndnnf of thn
Nnvnl Sl.itlon named It. r HOL.
LYD.VY, Chief of Iiurcau, October s,
1910.

4701 Oc. 28, Nov. 4.
j t'f. :

LEGAL NOTICES.

COMMISSipflEMS SAW 0.

Pursuant to n Decree milda, by the
Honorable W. J. Robinson, Third
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the
Plrst Circuit of tho Territory of Hn-wa-

at Chambers, lu L'qulty, oil tho
Sth day of October, A. D. 1910, In
un action entitled, "A, J. Campbell,
petitioner, vs. Tnm Pong, respondent,
lllll for Kurcclositre of Mortgage
(L'qulty Division, No. 1730), thp

ns Commissioner, duly np--

io(ntcd"nud c'onstltutcil ns such "by

Fild Deirbe, will sell, at Public Auc
tion, to tho highest nnd best blddor
for cash, subject tu confirhiatldii of
tho Court, bu
SATURDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF

" NOVEMBER, A. D. 101U.
At.l2o'fiIeek Noomof Said Dav.

at the front (mauknj entrance df tho
Judiciary llullding. In Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, all and singular the prop
crty described In that certain Itidcn- -

turo ot Mortgage, dated tho 19th day
of May, A. D. 1906, mndo nnd exo
cutcd by tho respondent, Tnm Pong,
to A. J. Campbell, petitioner herein,
and recorded In tho Office of tho Reg
istrar of Conveyances In Honolulu, In
Liber .114. on imccs 223 Ui 22:.: 'Bald
property being more particularly ttlfe- -

' ' ' "'scribed ns follows:
That certain lndcuturo ot I.caso

given to said Tarn Pong by Ldln K,
Dihntnis unHcr ditto of May ltr,'l909.
of rccohl in tlio OfTlco 'of tho Regis
trar ot Convejancea In Honolulu in
Liber 329 outages Gt lo 64,'whercjln
nii'd whoroby tlio following described
property was demised totho said Tain
Pong for n term of 0 years from
raid 19th tfny of iay; 1009r nt an
annual net rental of S7O0.O6, panblo
half--j early In ndvanfo: -

1, That- - rice land In Hamukama
formerly held nnd cultivated by Lam
Va Sing. In area being about thlr-tce- u

and oncjialf acre,"nioro or less,
' '2, Kulcana'of'Makanah'clchcleand
Ipuhao In KaneloS. v

3. Tlio 111 of Hnmohnmo In
in urea about flvo acres, moro

or less. " r
4. Kulcana of Ioola Kauwo, con-

sisting ot thrco taro patches and n
Iioubo, lot.

b. The. ubo of tho threshing Hour
In Hiimohnma.

G, Kilcnna,of Clkoo, In Kaneloa,
n nroa about G of nn ucro.

7. Right of way from laborers'
houses 011 tho .mound twclvo feet
wldo running easterly to n taro
patch, and thence Boutli-caeterl- y

ajong snld patch to nn anwal.
8. Right ot way for a board flume

four feet wld,o and four feet deep byl

a lokq near and mnkal of Opunul's
Iioubo us an outlet for storm water,

Together with all rights, privi-
leges: Improvements growing crops,
cnrcnicnlB '"and np'purtoniirca. thoroJ
unto belonging or In nnjwlso uppcrJ
talnlng.

Terms of Sale: Cash In United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent.
(10O of (ho purchase prlco to bo
paid on tho fall of thcThnmmcr; o

upon confirmation of salo by
the Court and execution and delivery
nf Deed and Assignment of Lease by
Commissioner, Deed and Assignment
of Lcasb 'to be at expense, ot pur
chaser.

Fur further partHulars apply to
Messrs." Smith. Ynrrcn & Hemcnwny,
'attorneys for petitioner, ut their of
fices, Judd Utilising, Honolulu, or to
thp undersigned, nt his olllco in tho
Judiciary llullding, lu Honolulu
aforesaid. -

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

Da,tpd., Honolulu, October 14, A. D,

1910,
'4749 Oct. II, 21, 28; Nov. 4, 11,

fMlltMl ff H- - kMi utt 1
BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.
'j! I II J

Scaled Tenders will bq received at
,tho ol'H'o of.itho Superintendent ot
Public Works until 12 m. of Tues.
day, November 1,' 1910, for an ex-

tension npil atoiatou ot tho Hack-

feld vyhartBhcd. I
' The right W reserved to reject nuy
or all b)ils.

MAUSTON CAMPIHJLL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

October 22, 1910. 47SGli0t

- BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE,

Dr. II. Ilordorn, V. S., of tho Club
Stnbjcs will depart oil tho Wilhel-
mina for California, to purchase
brood marcs and nil kinds of live!

stuck. Anyone wishing to plnco or-

ders before ho tails can dq to by
leaving the bumci withy thp doctor or
Charles Delllna at tho Club Stables.
Perfect 'uatUfa'tlon guaranteed buy-
ers. 4761-l- w

Por Ufe
i,i

Complete Office fixtures
u rSl,iv hi - '"" f t
for Immediate delivery. Address P.
0. Box 207. Honolulu.

"'W!1A
ygascLa to arrive

Friday, Nov, 4.
llungkong via Jupan iwrts Nippon

Miiru Jap. stmr. f i0li
oaiuraay, nov. o.

illlo via wny iiorts Maunn Ke.
stmr. hi,

' Sunday, Nov, 6.

Maul, Molokal and'Lunal iwrts M(. '
kahala. stiur. , i , j

Kauai --ports Klnau, stmr. V

Tuesday, Nov.t 8. ,

San Francesco Tcnyo Maru,, T, K.
K. 8. S. rp (

Australian ports'' via Suvn Zvalstn-dl-
a. B. iu

Wednesday, Nov. 9.
Hawall"vlir'Maul ports Claudlne.

Btmr. ' f ,,n.A
, Sau. Frauelsco l.u;lne, M. N;. S.,S.

Kaua Iporls W. O. Hall, Btmr. '

Friday, Nov. 11. ,
Victoria and Pugct Sound potU

Makuru, C'A, S. S. .. , ( 't v' Saturday, Nov. 1& "",
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia.

I'.'M. 8. 8. ,'Jiit
Jlllo Ma wny iwrts f.MaunaKea,

Btmr., , ' ,, jfai
,' Sunday, Nov. v.13, ',Maul, Meljok.il aud.Lann't(porti

BtinK'1' 1 ttfi4?JU
Kauai ports klnau, Btm. rfl.'n, '

Monday. Nov.fl. ijl
, Sau,, Frnnclsco Korea, !. M. RfS.

Wrln.rl. v Nnu ;1B t ,W.

San Frnnclsccr-L-ir'in),- ,N, '8,1 B.
! Frfday, Nov. 18. ) .

San Franclseo Slc.'ra.lO. 8. 8. t
Saturday, Nov. 19. 1.' Hongkong' via Jnpan 'porta China.

P. Mr 8. B. . ;
Tuesday, Nov. 22.

Ilongkoifgivla Japan iiorta Duyo
Maru.T.'.K, K. 8, 8. u
""' ( Saturday, Nov. 26.

Hongkong via Japan ports Manchu-
ria, P. M. 8. S. 1 r(Tuesday, Nov. 29. t

San rVanclsco Nippon Maru, T, IC.

K. S. S. . tSan Kranclcco Wilhelmina, M. N.
8. S. , i

.

. VESSELS TO DEPART;

Friday, Nov., 4.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne.
stmr, S p. in. ' 4 t,,Mi

Saturday, Nov.. 5. ,7
Snn Francisco Logan; Ui Si A, T.
Hongkong and. "apanjiorts opg-kon- g

Maru, Jap. BtmrJ" '' .flLi.
San Ifanclsco Nippon Maru, T.'k

K 8. Bvi ' t-- n a , T' Monday, Nov. 7.
Kauai ports Nocnu, stmr., 5, p, mi

Tuesday, Nov. 8. t ,'',, r
HongkpuK, JaJnpan ports Tenyo

Mnnir T; K. Ki' SniSVt M'f Vttfi
'Vancouver 'ahdUiugct. 8,9(111 a,

CA. S S. ., , (i 2
Htlo via wny ports Mauua Ken,

stmr., 10 n. in.
Molokal, Maul ami Lanal ports

simr., S p. '.

Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr., C p. in.
Wednesday, Nov, 9.

San rrnncUca-rsVVIlheluiIn- M. N.
"

8. 8. .

Thursday, Nov. 10,

Kauai ports W. 0. Hall, stmr, S

p. m. .

Friday, Nov. 11.

Australian porta via Suva Cqlonlee.
C-- 8. 8.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr., S p, m.

Saturday, Nov. 12.

San Francisco Siberia,- - P. M. Sr.8.
r Monday, Nov., 14,. ,

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,'P. M. 8. S.

S Saturday, Nov. 19, . ,

San Francisco China, P. M. 8.' B.

Tuesday, Nov. 22J

Central and South Atpcrlcnn ports
UuyotMuru, T, K. K. 8. S.

Wednesday, Nov. 23. 1 . I

San Frnnclscc-Slorr- a, Q. S. 8. 1
Saturday, Nov, 26,

Ban Francisco Manchuria, P. M. B.

S,
-

N

Tuesday, Nov. 29,
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Mjiru, T. K. K. S. 8.

MAILS. .1

Mails nro duo from tho, following
points ns follows: '
Snn Francisco Par Tcnyo Mnru, Nov.

7. 11
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Nov. 4.

Aus(ralla Per Zealandla, N;nv. 8.

Victoria Per Makura, Novell. ,

Mnlls will dppdil fu the,followlnB
'polntB nfi follows:

Snn Francisco Per Nlpiqn Mnru,
,Nov. 4

Yokohama Por Tcnyo Maru, Nov, 7.

Vancouver Per ealandln, Nov, 8.

Sydnoy Per Makura, Noy. 11.
1

TRAN3PORT SERVICE.

nufohl"ot San FrnnclBCo. '
Dlx Balled tor Soattlo, Oct. '20,.
Logan, from Nagasaki for Hon. Oct. 23

Sheridan, at Ban Franllico, Oq, .

Sherman from Hon. for Mnnlla,.Oct.
14. r

IA
3 SWA Inlints. and Children. 1

Tli ; KM
..
.You Have

.

Always Bought
- w i - zr

i' Jnf. Ji' .i- - itcugua ,ug
8lguaturo of (OutSxfsa&uit

m r. 7 ,

i
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1

&
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hi::iiwuuav
Goods

arriving, by ,

every steamer
. ' i.

11Special Christmas Purchases
for this season contain latest

' '.mainland styles' and n6vcl-- 1

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
Ill HOTEL,

- ui.j ji ,

i nd ,

Automobile
Supplies Repairing

, , Assqciaed Garage,
Ir "

"AH ".If ,1

Repaired
T'Your machine wili ie" 'ready (ot
Uou ,when,,we say.it will' be. We

' don't experiment ou.auto; we JtftIi
. f then. - ,, i

5

h
k

Y

m

tics.

STREET

u

limited'
i t

Von Hamm- - Young
CcCLtd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUIIDIM.
' ' -
' HEBE!

PIERCE -- ARROW MOTO-R- CYCLE
Mnchinc3.'"caax be seen at Berger's

Electrical Shop.
R. C. AXTEIE

Sle Agent - 1048 Alakca Street

LOCOMOBILE
'"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUHAN CARRIAQE CO.. LTD.
, Agents ' .

5S
J,,"W"rtEBSB3nCl

Auto Tire Repairing

1177"AIaWSt'. Phone 2434

Poaltry
Fine lo.t of

CHICKENS, GEESE1 AND DUCKS

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to' .

180 KINO STREET
A l l "O 1 1 'It ,'l
T New location Red front, near

Young Building. 'Telephone 2518. '

"' ' H. YOSHINAGA

Emma'fStrfct. aTiWe Beretania '

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general usc,""Prices; $25 up o
$35, without jbrakcs,TRepairing and

g ddng neatly

S, MIYAMOTO
Carneh'terv

Contrartor for Building. Stone and
; Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

' No, 1310 LTLIHA ST., Cor. Kukul
,i , iionoiulu

San Francisco Hotels

ti ,
HOTEL.

STEWARTt
SAN FRANCISCQT
Geary Street; above Union Squat e

Juit oppoii(!llottl St, francU m
European Flan Sl.BO a day up
American Plan 53.00 a dar upIt Rteetnnd hriW tutUUt :.v. ".

incs COSl IZIIU.UUU. 11 Dh iIhjm
hotel at mndrntn fntn nmnilma
meets all trains ant) steamers

I Hotel btcwart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.'
fTnlitA lifMrmaa TV...n.. A It r '

v Code. Rcsyryatlons made through
iTcm irust W.,; rort. Street,
Honolulu. - f

rtaftj u iT
Hotel. St. Francis

Union Square, San Trancisco

Under the Management of
James, Woods,, .

iiio Oi'.iullfui p.irk
FXviMi lienrt f (lit- - cllr,

, nlileli It Hie tlicilre of
tlu principal cunts of

,ilir famous plUnln vnf Suti
Fritnrlsro, tills hotel. In en- -

ilruniiicpt iirnl iilmospht re, vx- - 1

prrsmra mint iiliiisiinllj- - (lie
eonifortalile spirit of old

The rojnlly nml nolilllly of
'the Old World mid the l'ur

Knt mid tho men of high
nchleument In America who
nsscnilile here eoiilrlliulc to (ho
cotmitipoHlaii iiIihi.iIktc of nu
Inbtlliitton Mlikli represents
the hospllalllr mid ludlildual-II- )

of Sun Friiiuhco to the
Irmdi-r- .

.The InilldliiK', which marks
the furthest uiliiiiiro (if sili-ur-

In Kfrilcc, li.is lion the largest i

ciparit in mi) iiinri;Mruituro
In tho V'st, mid upon comple-
tion of tho lost strtct niiiiex
will lie the I truest eurioauscrjr
III the world.

' WIIILK TIlH SKItVICE'IS
TJIE MUCUS AltE

' '0f.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

.

SPEND THE WEEK AT

Haleiwa
AND GET AN IDEA OF REAL LIFE

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. 0: BERGIN, Prop.'

Hotel "Maj estio
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.
it'iue lurnlBhqa rpuuis, $1 per day
tJO and uuwards tier month. Snlen- -

did accommodations.
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELLr Pro.

The New Phone Number
AT '

Vienna Bakery
IS

2124
SUMMER DAYS VND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

jF. e: QAVIS,

,. WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Street

FOR YOUR GROQERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-S- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2201 tydly Delivery

Weekly llullotln $1 per )tut.

t

S ami Disease
1H MM&. i iuiu mo noino nnu

are ft K)nltlf a mrnnco to
lire, mil io thcBrciitcitt5T' htWtmTim Urslrojcri ot VroiKTly.

Stums' Electric
Ratnd Roach Paste

tAnutrtrntfrmlnatorof r$u'HP1??! mlc rocUruacl.cn ami all Ycr
mln. It t tvt.trr Ihnn tixtiM--

if ''giii w a .'tl rlrlwo tliiim mi) ai !...iiuviuuvivi uu UVUJU

ujaaHupH ..A lu 111 l I MM,s SMlrdmiririPliifrM'fitipsiVril4
on rwttpt i r th.

.tliirai1 Elfctnc full Ct . CMcln.MU,

BIGW-UE- S

DURING SPECIAL SALE AT

Miss Kate Woodard,
stamping, Embroidery and

'' notions

1141 Fort Street

EX SIERRA

HANDSOME HANDBAGS
IMPORTED GOWNS
LATEST SCARFS and VEILS

xi F. S. Zeave,
G7-G- Young Building

NEW

vIMP0RIED FALL MILLINERY

, -A- t-
' MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS-Bosto-

Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned na

Blocked,
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TUSRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

WMJ IUIU UIIUUU- u t t' CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmatket

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., eta All kinds, of KO A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE imade to order.

Grand' Reduction Sale

SING CHAN, CO.,
22D King'street, Opposito,Aala Paik

OENERAL HARDWARE

Frne Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the 'New Haidware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nnuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

RirNJEST FIT
And Cloth, of Al Quality Can

from

SAINO ClrlArN,'
MOOANDLESSBLDG..

P. 0. Box 0Q1 Telephone 1731

You'll Find N

FRAMED PICTURZI
' for Gifts' at '

jVing On Chong's,
Bethel St.,' Between King and Hotel

Meat Market and Importers.

C Q. Yee Hop & Co.

TAPAS
Unique designs

just received.
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.
I

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteoui drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

DBT-."F- Rent" cards on tale at
the Bulletin otpce.

Cable News
.(Continued from Pago 1)

LABOR PARADE

AT L08 ANJQELES

(AxHiitlutrii lrca Cubic )
1.03 AN(li:i.i:.S. Nov. i Anxious

to show their strength to tluiso who
luto nl'lcd tlietuiehcH tiK ( ,

unionism hIiico tho j uxplonlon that
ro:kcd the l.os Atififles Times

liulldlng, nml who have resolu-- to
spare nilpicr cxpumru nor energy In
keeping thin city one of the upct)
Bhup, united unionism p.iradid the
streets tunlght.

Ten thousand men, eiirrjInK
tori lies, marched through tho prin-
cipal Etrccts, hundreds or llhniilnat-c- d

blgnu hclng in tho line. Tho
men represent nlmost tho total
sttoiiKtli of all the tinloini of tho
ilty, whlto along with them wero
necral Inhor icadcis from other
cities of tho State,

llundicdH ot extra, pulhcnicn had
liccn Eworn In to prevent any dis-

turbances nliing tha route of tho
union procession, hut the trowd that
innrihcd nml tho trowd that untitl-
ed along tho lino wcro mdcrl)
Thcio wns no slioutlng, no noisy
demonstration; simply a procession
of grim, determined men, marching
hetnecti lilies nf determined citizens.
The pirado uail ml lmpii'islo olio,
showing tho opponents of unionism
what they mo culled upon to con-

tend with, while tho lack of
dlsp!n)cd hy tho onluoK-cr- s

prtned to tho unionists the gen-

eral npalhy for their cause, felt
among the rank mid lllo of tlie
people.

HOT ON TRAIL OF
PEON ABDUCTOR

CITY or MjIXllX), Nuv J l'e-(li- o

Bohero, the XIclMn peon who
kidnaped (Irnco lto1ilf,' the sixteen

er-ol- d (laughter of 'a resident of
Lincoln, Neb., Is being closely pur-

sued, the father of thu girl lead-

ing tho posse. Tho government has
urtlcieil the comnimulcts of troops In
O'e districts being traversed Jo lend
nil possible nld In the rebelling of
the girl and tho naptttro of the ad-

ductor. TIiofo who have seen tho
fucltlvo nml his vlctlhi renin t that
tho glr) lins been lirutally lulstrcnt-e- d

mid pioscnts a pitiful li. Her
captor fortes her to accompany liliu
in hla Might under threats ofjdeath

STORM DESTROYS
FLYING MACHINES

liAimiOHi:.' Nov. ?.. Oreit
d.rmngo has licon doho by storm to
tho temporary building, erected on
tho Iliiugnrs nvlntio'h field, 'vvhro
contests were nbout to bo run off.
Tho buildings to homo the air ma,- -

flilnes vvcio leveled by tho fury of
tho wind, and tho neioplancs In
many Instances bavo been wholly

It U estimated that the
dauingo to tho machines will total
150,000.

GREAT STORM ON BERING SEA,
NOMi:. Alaskai.Nov. a. A tvrr(Qc

storm Is now Bweoplug across Her-

l.g Sea, nnd great damagu W being
tl'ino along tho Alaskan tons' l'c-

j oris from tho vrrlous sin ill tnv.8
and !mnllnt,tL tel! of vvluirvcs siY'ii
away or damaged, while shlpplir; li
In pei II.

FRENCH MINISTERS APPOINTED.
I'AUIS. Nov. 'it M. l'tnclmii lins

boon named by I'romler Jlrjaml as
tho Minister of I'orelgn Affalis In
tho now cabinet being formed, nn(l
M. limn ns tho Minister of Wnr.

Tho well know u hteamcr Lonsdale,,
fnniicrl) ongnged in tho Mexican
trado for tlio Canadian Mexican line,
has beou puiUiHsod b that couiuny
and will ho iip?rated .betwien Vlctorl
and Hiillun Cruz. Hy llio imrchasu of
this vessel tho. Cumidlau Mcxlcm, lno
will keep up its tegular mtuihi) o

Willi tho Kiulh, TIo Lonsdnlo
will piobabjy ho tomnnndi'Jl by Cap-

tain Hate. .

fflKal GsiiJ ufliftil nlfllff H nuririTiJn

llfaVt A1' JVaVvWil J " t M
W-- mm This tireatl

I PTSM Dentifrice,!
vl ' -- V NB 1 ,M 'sua

jI v!',rAP0VVDER lover;loldthevforldB
may bol

fj nu.Vwi'ni'1' II hnd at yurl
A upsAtJSou J nearest drug I
(1 jv 'JV4iHI',,orc- -
U TTct'ICS . 3 Form. If

ifHHHfltwafMBftlHBl
flj Atlrtf rv in IT P r'f-- I

A SAFE TONIC

FOR MOTHERS

WHO DO NOT RECOVER THEIR
STRENGTH AS THEY BHOULD.

Not Every Tonlo la Suited for Tholr
Uao but the Remedy ThatCurod
, Thl Wpman Is Safe and .

Efflelont.
rvcry mother, wlm fulls to ivgaln ier

EtrtMigth nml hialtli nftcr tfinllncuicjit,
netsl a tonic. Tic jears of wcnkiiess
and suirerlng, uhkli so oltcu follow, nra
uunett's-mr- and easily nv'onlalile Tho
fait that Iter rtti'ligtli tines not nturn Is
it certnlii iiiiuYutiuii that tho blooil lias
Isvii overtattil nml js Iiiiim
This miiilitlnii Is oftdi made vvorpo. 'for
thu mother often takes up her lipn'liblit
duties vvhilo she Is ft.ill weak, vvlien a
complete tin akilovv ii rcillt"

Tlio stfcngtli that the weak mother
ntssiscan Iki ililtkly fomul 1il the tonic
treatinent with llr Willlainn' 1'ink Tills.
Tliesoiiillsaren lilotnl-tiiiilil- and they
soon furnish tho tiitiro body Willi a
healtli-liesriu- ir streauitif nil re. ml lilixid.

T.hei following slnlcnienl, ma loby Ms.
Gtsirgo V Sylvr-te- r, of oI 017 Second;
urcet, 3 i.,, vvait'iiovvn, rwuui, uanota,
reg irding her t lire liy I)r Wllllauis' l'ink
lMLsuflcr several inoiithsolsuireringwilli
vvcaknef, will Interest fvery young
inotliers

"I was left in n very weak condition
after the birth of my thlld My limbs
wero linn it) nml f had no feeling in them.
Jjtcrtliert! was n; 1111111)1 mnsition nil
over my liody. I'lnally my eyes wero
airet toil. Them was u Fiuriilng sensation
In them all ol tho time and they felt as
tlinusli tliev were 011 tiro. Mv eulfi ring'
was iuteii"0 and I had to lie in bed part;
ui tot; IIII1U.

"At tlio timts I was living nt Newton,'
Iowa, and nseived but littlulieiii fit from
my tlottor there, ljvtor I wastrcattsl by
a PixclallJt at Ies 3Ilolnes Jmt as I

1111 In Iter I decided to try Hr. Wil-
liams1 Tink Tills, which my had
been reading nlsmt In tho puH'rs. Tlio
tUls guvo mc grtat relief in a short tlimt.
Tho liurnitig senpation hjftmy ejes, tho
iiiiniliiieos ibsanneareil. ami luv inMieral
jmaltli improvW. I continued tiling tlio I
pills and was rural

A tiookht, "l'lain Talks to Women,"
nhicli will bo sent free to any suffering
woman, gives many helpful niggestions In
regard to tho rate of thu health,

All drlUgists pell I)r. Williams' Pink
fills, or they will Iw sont postpaid, on
receipt of prleu, 60 cents per box, six
boxes for JZ60, by tlio Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, X. Y.

SayYoprKodaJi
Pictures

from loss or Injury hy put-

ting them In nu

ALBUM
Wo havo a varied asiort-me- nt

of beautiful Albums In
Cloth, Ilurut I.itither mid
Seal Leather.

ALL PRICES

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything "Photographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

, . ,ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrcy's, Ltd.
lOOo' FORT STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

1050 Nuuanu Street

DliMl-HUltMAN-
N

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

. Phone 1733

MT
t

CIGAR NOW 5p
M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

SHAW & SEVILLE
1

-

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Near Alakca h

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market
an. i.nJ

Telephone 25G5

PAYrtS

W A NTS
WASTU

Vutilig business men to enroll for
tourso of lectures oil lluslncss Law
by Attorney Uenernl Lindsay at
Y. M. C. A. 011 Wednesday even.
Ings. 47t-t- f

Hare )our hat cleaned by tho Expert
Hat Cleaners, 112K Tort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4CG9-(- f

II) )oung bo) , position us t)pc-vviltu- r,

cxperlcmtMl. Address,
"TMie," this ofll e 47Gu-l-

You to know "Nlepcr's Hxprcss phono
numucr is laiu. naggngo movca
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

COO blejclo tires to rulcinlze. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

An) thing ot value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Port St. 47fi3-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.
Japanese Cooking School. Families or

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Motzle. 1467 AuldLane. Tel. 1564.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Hatclvva road, a largo dasty
thirst, at tho Wnlpahu Uxchauge
l'lnder pleaso leave It there.

DRESSMAKING.- -

Neat dressmaking at 'very low
prices. Sirs. Jang, 1152 Tart St.,
opposite, Convent. 47S2-l-

ELOCUTION.

MISS HAY" D. HELC Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cu-
lture and Volco Culture. Studio:
12C9 Lunalllo street. Phono 1342

4717-l- m

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's ilothlng on credit, $1 per
week; suit given nt once. V.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Port street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, ded and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phono 3029. S. Harnda,
1100 Tort street. 4700-t- f

City Clothes, Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakca St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tol. 20C7.

BEAUTY"CULTURE,

Marinello sjstcm Minnie Hhoads,
1110 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. I'liono
3089. 47GC-t- f

r OPTICIAN

Tho American Ontlcal Parlor: M

Denjer, 1140 Alakca otrcut. L'yes
Bcleutlncally tested and glasses
fitted. Special rates tho first
month. Cqmo at once; don't de
my.

MASSAGE.

Spanish B)st4m; sTifimpcOItig, maul- -

curing. Dolores H. Cutter. 727
Dcrctanla. . 47S8-l-

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Cooks, waiters, ''yiifdliiiys etc. Tu
kuda, mr. Ilcrctmila and Alapal.
Phono 309C, 4703-2-

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022, tor tho bebt soda water
imido In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co , Matsuiuoto lane,
near corner of ltcrotanla and Nu
uanu. 4751-t- f

.WELDING.
Auv kind nf motlil'' Wnlilnil. Ilrlne

jour broken parts to 207 Qucon,
near Alakca.

PLU1IBING.

Yee Sing Kco Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauuht

When yonr'eyes tire ittter reading
a short time, they need attention
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN i

Masonie Building, ,corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses' in town to fit
every eye, . ' . '

TO LIT
Dwelling on Quarr) srteit Juat rcu- -.

ova ted; eluitrl wiring tholtgfi.
out Appl), Cc 11 llrowu, 97 Mer-

chant stli-et- . 47G4-- tt

Hotel Delmoulco; under new ut

llooms by tho day,
week or month. 130 lleretaula
street. Iteasonable rates. ' '

,

Two furnished rooma. Apply atra.
D. McDonnell, 1223 Rmma B. t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"Till: LELAND," 627 IIer!!lanla ovo-uu- e.

Musqultu-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Kvor, thing
modern; modorate prices, Centr'jtl
locatfou. Phone 1308. Mrs. )1.
Dlnklage, prop. . 4711-,- tt

Cool furnlshea rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nnuanu Ave ,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOV HALfc.

Homer plgcoiis, pure-bre- Special
for otio week oill)', to icduco flock.
Choice Amerltnii, HuglUli uud New
Zcalnnd stoik. $(! per dozen. Ba

W. C. Wevittiii) C Walty.
building. I7G2.tr

Whlto Qrplngluii Cockerels Aj. fcvv
clioico birds of tho fitmous "Crya-tal- "

strain froili noted Mhdlsc--
Squaro Clardeu and Cr)stal Pnlajpe
wjnnors. Address W. b. Wccdou,
5 Wnlty building. 47G2tt

Etghtecu-horscpov- v er Stoddard - Day.
ton roadster; .coni-plete- ly

equipped top, wind-shie-

etc.; newly painted 'and overhaul-
ed. Price ?700. Address "Ha.r-galn- ,"

this oflKo. 4701-3- 1

The Transo envelope a ttme-savl-

invention, no aaursistng neces-
sary In sending out bills or Re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Of..
sole agenta for patentee. ti

One"Xo"''l Ilatlsomo'concrete mixer
No. G (new), ctmiiiloto, 'with
trucks, etc. II. S. Uray, 832 1'q'rt

etreet; P. O. Uox 049.
' V

Selected Caravonlca wopl cottdlt
seed. A. V. Gear, 12fJ Fort qt.
P. O. Uox 404. 4G93-t- (.

, Ml i

Second-han- d visible typewriter for
S45. Address, I. O. Uox 223. .'

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping hooka, at Eulletfn osloa.M ll

Cholco mt flowers. Phono 3029: ,

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or ino,re pas
sengers, 10 eacn. independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2G09. 467741

automobile trimmings at
Hamman's California Harness Shop,
lllchards, Merchant and King Sta.

Phone 2G09, at Independent stand,
for Jim Pierce's Pre-
mier car. 4733-t- t

For' hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Ilotfet Stand:
Chaa. Reynolds. J 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.

rirst-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. TerritoryvHT6ry
Stable, 3 IS King; phone 2535.'

AGENTS. )jih
C. Henry HUBtaeo. BOllinjp.as"801

Palmer-Singe- r car; Httrtoy'i
patches; sjicclal attcntiou

given t repairing nutomoblles
nnd motorc) clca. South near King.
Phono 2174.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Kxporlonccd teacher
of pliuio." Dcst methods. All ages.
236 King street, near Alnkoa.
Studio in tear. '4753-:i-

Cook-wit- hW
Pianos for Rent

v"BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

TliayexJBittoo Co,;
Steinway )

AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUN1NQ GUARANTEED

Dlaiik bociks of all Borts. ledeBrs.
1 utc , iifiiuurnctiired Tiy thu 'Dltllolla

Publistilng ComnUny, t

. 1
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'No mntttnif you arc in San Fiunnseo or at home

1 ; iU your chopping at "MtigninV

All Packages to tho "Islands" will
bo sent free of charge

1

m J, '

"

Jb'

mbk

We call particular attention to our

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
DEPARTMENT

where vc manufacture underwear under the most
sanitary conditions, using raliahle materials

and trimmings
' Send for our INFANTS' ami CHILDREN'S

WEAR CATALOGUE

t Grant Ave. and Geary St. Francisco, Cal.

Flashlights
All sizes and styles, anil the Batteries to use in them, Just in

fresh from the factory.

The handiest electric light made the POCKET FLASHLIGHT.

t- Complete assortment at

, E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

PHONE 1854

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

l SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES

Got
Your Lunch

The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors ,

FAMILY THADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL' PARTS OF
THE CITY

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca and Queen Streets

Ready
KpaT

mMKli

San

LIQUORS

At
Tho

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INGLENOOK
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY. MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry, t

Wc also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver' to
any part of the city,

'.

MACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 2020 Queen Street

for You
Tho biggest lino of well-mad- e, hanclsomo MEN'S

SHIRTS wo, have had in stook this season,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT COME AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF.

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET. NEAR FORT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

mm

.VTIII.KIIC t'VIIK.

ii
it

EFFORTS WILL BE it
CENTERED ON SPORT ii

tt
tt

Baseball Teams to Be Angled it
tt

Un Coast Track Meets ii
Are Planned Stais Might ii

Come to Honolulu. ti
it

tit
When the news that tho Kumo- -

tt
liumchu Alumni had decided to pur-thii- it

the Athletic I'.uk was un ti
nouueed In vestenlav's II u 1 c 1 1 n, it
all tho hull p1a)crs and other nth-- J

letcs began to Inqulie us to why the it
wanted the park. Tho ii

fuct that at the Kumehameha S hools ii
thcio is u Hue Held, lather Induced
people to he skcptluil ns to whctlicr
or nut tho Kuuis had uii) thing to do
with the proposed ileal."

However. It was quickly discover-
ed that tho dope was all right, mid
that some of tho former students at
tho behools vvcie In on tho pioposl-tlo-

It Is tald that the lull took
over the grounds on just thu samo
terms us wcio ofTcicd to the O.iliu
League Kiuic months ugo.

The Oahu League could huvemudo
a good deal with tho proprietors of
tho Athletic Turk, before the Wu--

Bcdas urrlvcd, and by this time tho
grounds would liao been almost freo
of debt. IIowocr, tho Icuguo could
not nee Its way lo bin lug tho park,
anil tho scheme fell through. There
was too much bickering within tho
Oahu League, mid the roiihequcnce
was that not only did the nark ileal
fall through, but the second bcrlcs of
tho league was abandoned.

Now u new bunch win huv,o con-

trol of tho park, unil there Is no tell-

ing where or when thero will bo any
moro baseball. Tho old league will
not take, kindly to any proposal that
they divvy up to the new owners.
Thcio wus too much trouble Inst
season, and tho worst of It was Hint
W. W. Harris, who run the grounds,
hud no hold whatsoever on tho
league. They plujed ball, or they
did not, just ns they liked.

Tho schemo of tho now pronmlors
Is a fine one If It can bo worked.
To get two big ball teams down hero
for tho training hcimiii Is n great
Idea, but tho two bunches of huskies
an not bo impoited, kept lit a good

hotel and fed, for any small amount
of mnnc). And where Is the money
Coming from? Transput tntlnn nlimo
Is a big Item, and when the cxpoiiko
of keeping a lot of bull tosscrs In

clover Is consldcied. It does not seem
as If n two-b- it admission ihnrgo to
tho Athletic Turk would help much.

It would bo a great mhcitlseiuent
for tho Territory, but unless tho bjg
business pcoplo get together unci the
Promotion Committee- - gets busy,
there docs not seem to bo any
cliunco of anything of tho sort com-

ing off.
The Athletic P.rlc will bo filled

In, and tho wutcr ept off by drains.
It will be a f.ilily largo Job to grado
tho plnie, hut It. can bo done If tho
money Is foitlicomliig.

liver) body hopes tfiut the sclicmo
Will woik O. K und that Honolulu
will Imvo a chance of seeing the big
ball payers In a Hon. Ilunncrs mid
other athletes may drop In nlto. and
good sports, may bo urrunged but It
will all tuk'o lots 6f money.

it it tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

Tho Kumchamchu Alumni will
hold u meeting tonight, ut tho club
looms and ull, tue. juomuers aro
quebte ,1 to tutu u; The matter of,

I th o purcliaso of. t hi AthJollc'
. will come up, undfco'irictlilng may bo
' doiiu tu Interest nil the
of the Kuiiicuanichu S.hools to Join
In tho uffulr.

An effort Is being mado to secure
grounds for the High School to fo,m
nn athletic Held on. Some talk ot
getting tho property on the makal
Bide of King street, near tho Oahu

Flower Garden. Is going the rounds.
I i

Tho llnw.,11 Yacht Club will boon
decide on a dale for tho i'iico for tho
small boats. , ,

jSej"For Rent" cardi on ale at -
thi Bulletin olfict. t

u u st tt u ittni n ;tti u u :i ti tt :i
m tt4

tt COMING EVENTS. tt
tl M

ti Secretaries and managers of t!
tt athletic clubs arc Invited to send tt
tt In tUe ilutcs u( any cvonts which it
it they may lie getting up, (or In it
it certlon under tho above head, ti
tt Address all communications to it
ti the Sporting IMIlor, I) ul let In. it

Golf.
Nov. Club.

Soccer.
Nov, 9. Inl.tul vs. Normal.
Nov, 9. Knahiiiuiiuu vs. ltovul.
Nov, J. Central s. Pimiihou.
Nov, 9. Kams, vs. St. Louis.

Indoor Baseball.
Nov S. llcictanhi h. Kalihl.
Nov.. 13 --llerct.inln s. Kullhl.
Nov. 22, -- Piilumu vs. Kullhl.

I Football.
Nov. 5. College of Hawaii vi

High Hi hook
Horse Race.

Nov 21.-i- i Kuplolani Turk.
Tennis.

Nov. Wall Cup.

n ii u ti u ii it u n uti n u it tt u

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
FIELD AND BARRACKS.

1'rlvatc Jesse li. Illchitrdsun of
Company U bus bceir relieved from
speclul duty In connection with tho
gjmnaslum ami bowling alley, und
Ucurgo P. Alstudt, private in Cum
puny F, Is detailed in Ills stead. Prl
vuto Hlehurdsou has held this posi-

tion for nearly a sear In fact,
since tho beginning of g)iunustuiii
drill lust cji and dm lug his spare
moments worked In tho canteen.
Ulchaidsou will now tcturn to his
company for duty until next Junu-ni- y,

when ho will !cau for tho
States to take his discharge. Al- -

eta dt wilt attend nil calls.
Corporal Rowe Detailed.

Private Trunk K. lluumgart of
Company i, who has been clerk In
fioet headquarters for some months
past, has been relieved. Corporal
Il.il ton C. Howe has been detailed to
111! tho position, llowo comes from
Company 0, and wus for about nine-
teen mouths tompany clcik In thut
company.
McCollough Gets Go.

Soldier McCollough of l'oit Shut
ter, after waiting for some months
to have u bout with someone, has
Dually iccched tho nppoituulty, and
Saturday night, November 13, will
flint li I in lit Schoflcld llarrucl's tnk-In- g

a round out of .loo Median of
'

Honolulu. McColtouglr Is In fluo
trim, and Is In training every day,
with great expectation. The soldier
lighter has iniido u good record for
himself in this city, and It Is ex
peeled thut his go with McHurn will
ho mi) thing but slow. Scholleld
rough-ildcr- s expo t to have a big
tlmo on tho intli, fur the buttlo
between McCollough nnil McClurn In

not ull the fun. A couple of other
matt lies have been made and, be-

sides all this, thero will bo other
nmiibcmcnts. It Is hoped thut all
fight fans will find their wuy to
'Lellchiiu on Saturday, November 13.
Houston, School Teacher.

Private HoiiBton of Company II Is
the hchool teacher at tho post bchool
In this po.it. Ho Is making good
among the soldiers, for his scholars
bay "ho Is thcio with the goods."
Houston enmo to r u ycur
ago lust September.
Field Day.

Tho iiunuul field day at Port Shut
Vs comes next month. Tho ' iluto
has not ub jet been named, but it
will coma oft about the becond week
of tho month. Many of tho ni?n
of tho battalion havo put In tbelr
names to tnko part In some event.

l""' "eld day this battalion will havo
"' "' W. every cnoii suouiu no
made to cony away all ho honors
Wll,e tho compctltlyo day arrives

' " ' '
'" " " "".. """"y .
" --"mewnere mine cop o, u.o

rowit yui Again.
Peter M. Irown of Com.

pany (1 Is iiguln ba-- k to duty with
''' rompany. after boveral weeks In.
lho post hospital. Hrnvvn had some
trnnliln with bin pns wlilln nn tlin." " v
. i nay niito, aim uuer ins uriivai
"t loit Shuflcr they swelled up ho
that ho vvuu uuublo to bee, lie io- -

IMIUIIIt HALL

BY BLUES

I

Y.M.C.A. TEAMS PUT i

UP GOOD GAME

Big Crowd of Fans Watch
Bout Blacks and Whites
Play Tonight Series .A-

ttracting Attention. '
Indoor baseball Is gi owing In tu-

tor rapidly,- - und ull over tho city
teams are being sturted up. Tho Y.
M. (J. A. series, in which the Ucds,
Whites, lllues und UlackB take part,
Is caubtug much Intel est, anil lust
night tho second gumo of tho season
wus lilioctl. The game resulted In
u win for tho lllues, who beut tho
Heds by a teoto of 12 to 3

The struggle wus un exiting ono

und a large number of funs gather-
ed ut the Y. M. C. A. gjninuslum to
watch tho piny. Tho rooting wus
thing of Joy to tho members the
theater pcoplo next door did not en-

joy the noise bo much and when the
lllues wcro declared tho winnois, a

Si cut shout went up from the crowd.
The Ucds did not seem able to

get going properly anil, tlmo after
time, when they hud a man on third,
the succeeding batsmen would strike
out In quick order. II. Klemmd and
Joo llonun formed the buttery for
the lllues, and they did i cully good
work, llnnnii knows all about tho
Indoor gnme, and he wus well back.
cd up by the rest of the team

Tor the Ucds, Knmnna and (Jeorgo

Mil's led the altiiik, and tlicv were
not altogether to blame for tho do-- ,

feat of their side. Right fiom the
start the lllues got going properly,
and they quickly piled up n lot of
I mis that made tho chulices of the
Ucds overtaking them very slim.

Tonight tho lllacks und Whites
will meet at the gym, and a good
tight go Is expected. Tho umpires
l.i bt night wcro Dr. Hand und S,

llund: L. Rosa wus s oicr, und It is
probablo that tho sumo olTlcluU will
have (barge of tonight's game.

The llorctaulu and Kullhl teams
will meet at Putama on Tuesday
night next, und a great game Is suro
to eventuate. The Kwu end of the
town Is full of baseball plajeis of
both the night and day type, and
thero Is never any dlinculty In get-

ting n team together. The lineups
of both teams In last night's game
wcro us follow
II. Klcmme C Kumnun
Joo Honnn P George Mills
(leo. Dvvlght. ... lb T. McOilIro
Hert Nott 2b Alvln Sllvu
N. McKuIro Sh.' KJonca
K. McOitlre. . ., ,Sa. .Albert Deluhux
It. Duncan Lf, . . ., . .A. Ciinhu
No Plujcr Ilf. . . .A. Aucrbuch

it it ti , ,
COLLEGE OF HAWAII?

'

, AND HfGHS AGAIN

Two Teams to Meet 6i Boys'
Field Tomorrow.

On tho llo)s' Pleld tomorrow, tho
second gnmo of football between tho
College of Hawaii and tho dllgh
School will talto place Tho first
game wus won by tho collego by u
big mujoitty of points, but the Highs
hopo to turn the tables on tho others
tomorrow.

All the new men on tho High team
havo been working haidiMurlngr tho
week, and tho cohsenuenef Is that
thero is u grout improvement uujicc

poll
put un was good to see

,,, nf lho co e tgnm w,
not tomorrow, as ho U
uniUr tho weut,,or Urdseyo will,
however, bo on the Job, and he Is u
tower of strength to his side. Tho

.',,,, mon nro K0,B out aftcr the
Highs again tomorrow, and the ro
cult should be u great gamo,

t
V ii n 1. 1 r It ti 1 1 n 1 1 11 ftl iter Tiur.

ii t tt tt it tt ti tt it is tt it ii n it
..nr.A.l........ n ,,.,.1.A limil.nl u.lniA irmul1,i, H,..tn .....' h'"".
caio was taken or mm, mid no i.i
now doing icgular duty with tho
lompuny. '

inn should prove to ho a uay of ,tt,,,e Tho C0nrBWnii will' not have
re..." ".""i " !"" "" -- . Bl,cn ,, cag.. tlmo tomomSvt n tncy

ear i ori.Biuiiicr j"M a, ,, w,m y. , t))0 ffr8t
. )f r jfct g.

??w.mc" "" v l,ll.l l"w dv's game. In the' seWfld half. A
'ou,(i io a K rai ue. i i.ei or. i y- - t, , . jjlVholc op- -

'"(5 oi mo inci nun tins will no mo , , rf ,,, !,,! '.Uv

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM
(Telephone 2660)

PACKED SOLID
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
MONSTER MATINEE, SATURDAY I

Any Scat in the House, 25 Cents
A Mainland Treat - DontMissIt!

GEORGE B. HOWARD & CO.

In William Gillette's
"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY"
The Most LauRhable farce Ever

Written
Order our teats today or ou'U

have to stand.
ANNOUNCEMENT '

EXTRAORDINARY!
Monday, Tuesday and Wcdnesdny,

David llelasco's grculcst play Till!
(1IKI. OP THU (iOLI)HN WKST.
Illiilicho Hates' triumphal vehicle.
Plrst tlmo ever presented by a' stock
company. Owing to tho big demand
for scuts, patrons arc requested to
miiko reservations early. This groat
pluy will run for threo nights only
n ml wilt not be offered again during
the engagement of tho Howard Com
pany.
Orchestra 50o Balcony 35c

Gallery 25o

LUAU FOR KING

GIVEN LAST NIGHT

Marathon Jackson and His

Wife Entertain In. Honor of

Coast Runner.
i

Last night Soldier King was en-

tertained ut a luuu given by Mr. und
Mrs. Nigel Jackbon. Tho affair was
a great success, and quite a number
of runners mid other uthlctes guth- -

oi ed around the fustlvc owing
o tho many political meetings held

lust night, quite it number of the In-

vited ones wore unublo to attend.
Tho company got together' during

the feast, und It was planned to have
a blcjclo rucoln addition to tho run.
nlng" race that will tnko pluc to-

morrow afternoon If tho transport
Logan docs not leave till Saturday
night or Sunduy. Tho in es will bo
on Sunduy If by liny chntico tho
Logan btuss Aver till Monday.

Whilst the luau Vrns In progress
many, speeches wero made, and King
came In for n lot of compliments.
Muny wero tho hopes expressed that
the game little boldlcr would return
to Honolulu next )car King replied
In n, huppy vein and declnred his
Intention of coming back to the
Paradlso of tl0 Pad lie early next
ycur.

THE EMPIRE.

Pour or llvo Miudovlllo nets aro on

tho piogrnm for tho balanco of tho
vvoek ui tho Hmplro Thcutro. Tho pro
grum piovldes u varlotj; of acts that
run fiom (lancing and singing to musi-

cal comedy. Hut without doubt tho
mobt popular part ot all mo program
Is thu ventriloquist act. Tho cnpo'ra
of Will's silent paitncra In this net
never full to get a laugh or bomo oth
cr demonstration of appreciation.
while o'lier poisons on the hilt aro
by no melius ulwti)S so fortunate, Thu
dancing und singing Is by Clara Kent
lug and Claudu (iohlou. Tho musical
comedy Is u omblnutlou of musical
mixtures that has mora flavors than
thu fabled boarding house hush.

PARK THEATRE.

An entire change of picture and van
dovjllo was mado nt tho Park Thea
tie laijt night for lho week cm! bill,
Ilrown und Wltmott ns usual secured
heiirty apphutbu lho audience at.
the' 'conclusion ofhlhc'lr dancliii: net.
'Alberto tho lllusloiili nun u new trick'
or iwv which wero just us puzzling)
ns 'tho, ones hosliOwiiLdurlng tho
culllei'2 unrt jot. lia 'vcseiif enguo- -

meilt. it BUelnslj, supply of tricks
ira1 vvltholn.iiiijiljhunms boeu lliid-In-

now ones forloTeryifilango of p(h'
gram, Harney and Hajnes havo an-

other fantastic net that amuses thu
crow d.

Pugct Sound Is gicatly Interested In
tho fact that the barkenttuo Kvorctt
C.. Grlggls nnd tho ship Aimer Co
hum, both arrived ut Dolngna nay on
September 30. Tho Cnliurn cleared
Capo Mattery four days later than
tho (lilggls, thorofore won lho lace
by four ilaya nnd somo hours, Tlotli
carry lumber. Captain R. I). Sterling
having bought a rnntrolllng Interest In
lho (lilggls euily this jear. Uapilln

IMuuuy commamU lho Cuburn,'

l ' AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM' THE COLONIES

Admission 15c. 10c. Co )

ParK Theater

HARNEY & HAYNES

ALBERTO, Magician

BROWN & WILMOT

And

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Paunhi Streets

I

THE MASC0TTE SISTERS Acro;
batio Song and Dance

GEO. W. STANLEY Character Ar--

WISE '&' MttTONi- - Premier1 Fup?

,i Makers, ."(i j i , , - , , . sf'
--r t

' LATEST MOTION PICTURES ' Jt

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA 1IAX1I HOUSE.

School of Physical Culturo,
SctentlUa Mussugo, Mcdicul
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments).

Ladles' Men's, mid Children's
clusses. Hours: a. in. to 10 p.
m. and Privuto Instruction,

.Mr. (Jiistur Illiirkmiiii (of
Itoyul Swedish Gyuiu. lust.)
Masseur nnd Instructor ot

(Ivniiiiistlcs.

!

I acific ya loon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll, find thej'fo all ffioi fel-lo-

here.

"It's the Fashion t

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BIR

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVE JOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

FOl'iSALE AT ALL BARI
- ' Telephone 2131

I'jfi'fjlj Drink (

HAY'S OLD KONA COFi'EE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 4 0 0.
Phone 1271

If you would enjoy a good time, at-

tend the SOCIALS as given by the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening. ,. v

v i

in..v.ii-fr- 'i . ,t' ujfe-eli-
jy tl'lM ullfl.X ijjU U1J. i4. 1 -- ' " - ";' - - ;
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